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CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY, MARCH 7,1902. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR;
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"N Pacing a line of Ready-to-wear Clothing, for Men and Young Men, before the people of Cedarville and vicinity, we feel 
assured of a sufficient demand to justify us in keeping a select stock of good reliable Clothing.
Our experience in Custom Tailoring for the last fourteen years enables us to buy merchandise judiciously, both’ in 
quality of fabrics and manufacture. ' - ■ * * . ■ *
All goods sold by us are guaranteed to be satisfactory or money refunded,
A  look at our line of Clothing will be of interest and benefit.to you. . '
As an an additional inducement, we will give to one of our patrons k Rubber Tired Buggy? Tickets with each 50c purchase.
. I
Forgets Ssrmon as Told in 
U. P, Church History,
BY R E V . F . r O. ROSS.
Rev. J. P. Wright was Installed in 1856- 
Supplies Were Sent From Oxford 
Seminary After Rev, Bu­
chanan’s Removal.'
After the removal of Mr, Buchanan 
the congregation wae supplied for a 
few months by the students of the 
Oxford, Ohio, Theological Seminary, 
among whom were Revs. W, IT 
FrJstiey, David Morrow and W, C. 
McCone, After the close of the Sent 
iirary term, these young men got ap­
pointments elsewhere and candidates 
Verc s?nt to the congregation, Among 
tha incidents in the history of .the 
congregation, at this tinie avo are,in­
debted to Rev. H» P. Jackson (who 
is a son of the congregation) for the 
following; ,
“ Abbut the year 1855, Rev, W. C. 
McTune, then a  licentiate and a stu­
dent in the Theological Seminary nt 
that time located a t Oxford, Ohio, 
received an appointment t o p  reach to 
the, congregation which was Without a 
pastor. s,A large audience gathered to 
hear him. H e entered the pulpit, 
went through the' preliminary exor­
cises and announced his text. He had 
written and memorized his sermon. 
His introduction- leading up to. his 
theme was excellent. . H e divided his 
sermon into three heads and proceeded 
to discuss the firat head of his dts 
course, but had not recited a dozen 
sentences till he suddenly halted, Hia 
irmnnseript had left his mind. H e 
stood silent for a few moments, and 
then opened the Rs.ilnt hook artd read, 
tin; first verse o f the 13lst Fsalm, 
which did seem inappropriate to a t  
. hast some nt his audience that day. 
Here are the words of the Realm 
which he'read and requested the con 
gregntion to sing;
‘My heart not haughty is, 0  Lord,
Mine, eyes not lofty ha,
For do I deal in matters great,
Or things too high for me/
"After singing these words, he 
arose and said in great humiliation 
that stirred. up deep sympathy for 
him in the hearts , of hk audience? 
'My brethren, I  ask sincerely an in­
k-rest in your prayers, and I  will try 
to preach to you again/ Several 
weeks after that ho came hack arid 
preached with great freedom and 
power. His mortifying experience 
teemed to have lieen made H blessing 
to ii?m« A dozen years or worn after 
this he was before the General Assem­
bly at Xenia on trial fir heresy, and 
anyone hearing his masterful defense 
of himself-in that highest ecelerim* 
deal court, would scarcely hate he 
.Moved that he was the same malt who 
.'failed' at Cedarville/’
The congregation was served in this 
way by different men tin til sometime 
5» June, 3855, th eft R e t. J- 
Wright begin* his lalmrs as' a supply. 
He bail just resigned the pastorate of 
Ihwscille and Providence, of Mich­
igan Presbytery.
The conditions of Ike congregation 
pi* vimis to Ida c titling h«d not been 
the most healthful. There Is no Wo 
hid of aseiwkm metting for an *«tir*
year after the resignation o f ' Rev. J  
H . Buchanan, and theft the meeting 
was caljed. to consider the'Spiritual 
interests of the-congregation. -At this 
meeting,- which was held pa August 
10,1855, the following preamble'and 
resolution, was unanimously passed;
" In  view of the chastening band’of 
God upon this * congregation,, in the 
division; alienation and separation, 
and w a n t' of confidence existing 
amongst us, session deem it their 
duty to appoiut a day of fasting, hu­
miliation and prayer prior to our ap­
proaching communion, Therefore 
■ “ Resolved, that Friday next (A u­
gust 17th) be hereby appointed a day 
of tasting, humiliation and prayer ia 
this congregation, with special refer 
ence to healing these divisiSm,’' f 
, Th,e day ,o t prayer wa&yluly nb 
served and it seems with great spirit­
ual profit, for a t the communion ser­
vice immediately following there' was 
a n . accession of nine new fnembVrp, 
and shortly after the "communion, a 
call was moderated iu the congrega­
tion for Rev. J ^ P  Wright, When 
we consider wbat was accomplished in 
the uniting the congregation hi a de­
sire for harmony and ‘in the choice of 
a pastor, we can make-a fair estimate 
of Ihe teal good effected hv the day of 
prayer.
The call was moderated in fcieptem- 
ber, 1855, and wm presented to Pres­
bytery On April 9,1850. I t  was sus­
tained,, was accepted by Mr. Wright 
and he was installed on the same day. 
He had supplied the. congregation 
regularly from June Of the preceding' 
year, -
■ PUBLIC SALE,
Intending, to quit farming, I  will 
sell a t  public sale, Thursday, March 
13, a t one o’clock, on the Samuel 
Alexander farm, two miles north of 
Gedarvilla, 3 head of horses; 32 head 
o f cattle, consisting of milch -cows, 
steers, heifers and a 2 year old Sh0rt 
Horn bull; 4  Poland China brood, 
sows; 28 tons of timothy bay, 75 
bushels of com; 'corn planter with 
check rower and IOO rods of wire; 
Superior wheat drill, McGormiek 
mower,, hay rake, 2 horse farm wag­
on, harrows, breaking plows, carriage,, 
sleigh, harness, collars and bridles* 
W m. Stanley,
R, H. Corry, 'auctioneer; j* H . 
Andrews, clerk.
A" FARMER’S OPINION,
Ip Regard to Court House Furniture" and 
• Actions of Certain Members;
Primary call .
For Cedarville Corporation aod TowrWhip 
Republican Nomination*. ,
■ ' liiVilirnTnin - t *■ a ;/* '.A i- ■ -■ .> ■' i
'The electors of tlio Republican parly ot 
CedarriUe township Will take .notice that a 
primary cltetitm Will be-ftdd iu  tbs DS*$- 
Ot’s oftfeo of said corpOratiort und township 
on MSfOWtey, March IS; 1003, between the 
Hours of l  and 7 o’fto k p. np* stalftkrA 
time, for the purpose of uominafing candi­
dates ter’ the following corporation And 
towntWp ofnoes; •
Mayor.
Marshal,. . .
Trwufttrer.
’Clerk*'
(Yrfsndt(fl.. - 
Stnat Cpmmfeioner.
'• , ., towsadte. * '
...* Jnstiewaf 
f:lcrk.
Trustee. . ,
• Adtssoff .
S d d tf& o n  shall held in ftteordsnee 
with and eovsmed by ibe rnlss «ud reaula* 
tiuits xovorning the Republican county 
uVitaarv clw-lioti. Persons, desiring to lie- the email* Iftlmsrir
shall present tltefatelves before Of o. Win 
tettt or T. B. Atblrew any th*;e before 
March JSt, 1003, atToMotic p. n»., stnndaftl 
time, at Which time they »[■«« ] 
Assessments -and the order in whicii xne
awwiment* SW paid Shall govern the order
in Which the names shaft .«'» thft
^ h t te a l l  is issued by *n«horUy »f the 
precinct coftimltt-^men of the corporation 
of Cedarville and WIS^kS ’'
T.gAKtiKrtW,’
- (iptarslftsemen,
We fell into conversation a day Or 
so pgo with a well-to do farmer, and 
during a half hour’s talk the court 
house furniture question came up. 
We nBked him fo r bis -opinion , o f  the 
case and he told u s jh a t the day pre­
vious be had been in the county sent 
and having a little spare time, con 
eluded to investigate the cost of fur-, 
niture on the bids that were marked 
in .plain figures on the wall of the 
commissioners’ office. The writer Soon 
found that the farmer was well posted 
after having investigi/ted the matter, 
and we asked thafc be give to the pub 
lie a statement for its benefit, hut 
ns our friend is rather timid about 
coming before the public he consented 
to give us the following, provided we 
would not mention his name:
•‘From time to time I  have noticed 
in yqur columns that there was trouble 
on among the members of the court 
hpuat} building, commission ih regard 
to the cost of furniturh for- the new 
building. Q n . Wednesday, Feb. 26, 
I  read iu a paper, that is published 
out Of this county butcirculated here, 
that there was a deadlock on the 
metal furniture, four of the eommib 
sioti.wanting to place higher priced 
furniture in than did the other three 
members According to' the above 
mentioned paper the Cornell people 
nro the lowest, hut Fwnnt to say that 
this is a false statement. The A rt Metal 
Company’ is the lowest- bidder, al­
though I  am not .able to give you the 
exact figures, but for the benefit of 
the public diaregardless of what that 
‘organization sheet’ may say, I  say 
that the last named company is the 
lowest, 'for any man with common 
sense that know# A from JB could tell1 
it. Everything is tabled and made 
perfectly simple. Mr. Bull, you are 
right in your opposition to such a 
move, and I  say lor tho taxpayers' of 
tliis county that the three men already 
holdhig out For the A rt Metal Com- 
jjpny caft do nothing lietter than con­
tinue the fight, i f . the house isn't fin­
ished iu a year. There is a “ nigger 
in the woodpile." some place and you 
catt look for it soon The whole thing 
is given away when the Cornell peo­
ple have placed as high as the fourth 
hid ia order to get a lower one than 
the A rt Metal Company, who only 
put ia  .one. I t  shocks me to think 
that the county commissioners, as 
represents tiviw o f  the people, would 
permit such a thing. When old “ Hay 
fifeed" can go there and see how clear 
everything is and understand it, it 
makes me shiver to think that we 
have merr in public affairs that are so 
blind. Well, they hray hnVe their 
eyesight somewhat restored when the 
Auditor o f  State Sends down those 
examiners, Aa for the report that 
was-referred to I  must say this:" I f  
you w ant* plow repaired you will go 
to a blacksmith; if you want hardware 
you go to a man that deals in that 
Ihie; if yotfc want clothes, you go to 
a clothing merchant; and if you want 
a reliable report of anything you Will 
go to a paper that Is no t under the 
rontrol of a certain class of men, Rut 
of course If you want the other side, 
yoti Would have to rend * paper that 
is induced to remain in ottr midst to 
cover tip tracks nm.de-,by prowlers 
while the honest citizen is en fav o r­
ing to make a decent living."
1 lrft(f-if-"1. - f-—** ~ • ,
As the days are considerably longer, 
this week will he the last for the 
electric; lights in the morning.
Disregarded by The Pro­
prietor of the “Sink’.”
BOOK AGENTAft AZED.
You can't preserve,!!, mid -you, need not 
think
That a eimple •,airing”,wlll make it right, 
YOu have to bury it, out of Bight, ■ ' 
A skunk is a skunk .mid you can't disin 
feet it
So it will not stink, and you needn't ex­
pect it, ■
. , : It's just so with a "sink,” you may do what
Political News Gathered Here and There.! you win
Announcements of Candidates? - Iw “!mnK8
' Primary not Far Distant. , Then bury those “bbpdlers’1 all out of sight.
a vote that will be the death kqell to i 
Star Chamber politics, thus wiping out { 
of existence that pot of halt drunken, 
sore headed politicians,
When a thing .gets rotten -mul, begins to 
stink, ‘ ‘ ■ ‘r ? - - ....... -
FIRST FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
. Metaphorically speaking, the a t­
mosphere in this township since the 
publication of the article exposing the 
piaus to form a school ticket that, if  
elected, would return the school books 
to. the “ political sink," hag been of a 
bluish lintaud of a striking sulphurous 
odor.. In fact, ail got on a  glorious 
drunk and shouted long and loud that 
th ey . atiil had the people - b y ' thp 
‘‘heels" and they ' intended to hold 
them thus. I t  might not be out of 
place to state, that the place which our 
honored (?) citizens wish to . handle 
the school books is kept open from 
one week’s end to. the other. The 
Sabbath is the same as any other day, 
in fact the most important day of all,; 
for ail law-abiding saloons are closed 
nut this one remains open to furnish 
drugs for the sick and light (?) jre-: 
ireshments for the; thirsty. As for 
the fitness of the place lor handling 
school books and the danger of having 
the children go ubout is best 
given in the following: “ A; represen­
tative of a book concern that came 
here last fall to show . ids books , fell 
iu company With a member or the 
board who Irequents the “ Sink" auil a 
job was set up wherein his compauy’s 
books were to b'e chosen over all com 
petitdrs. The agent, supposing, of 
course, that these meu were men of 
influence, trusted to their honor, and 
the contract was made wherein he was 
to have said contract for a  stipulated 
aum, to be-paid in two payments, one 
before to bind the contract and the 
othef when the goods were delivered. 
Unfortunately be. aever got to pay 
•the o ther/ for a lew alert members 
of the board tumbled arid the job was 
knocked into a ‘cocked h a t/ Then' 
of course the agent was sore for he 
had been ‘duped' by men that had 
been placed on a hoard that are to 
serve as examples in the education of 
our children. Making some allowance 
tot the agent's statement, which Was 
made under fever beat, We are forced 
to believe that a part is true a t least. 
He says it i.s uo wonder the good peo­
ple of Uedarvilic wanted to take the 
hooks a Way from such a place. He 
stated farther that the place had *i| 
the known devices for looting the 
pockets of honest citizens. With the 
proprietor's two sentinels on duty, he 
claims it is an impossibility for an 
Officer to find such work going on, 
How, have we men in this town with 
hearts bard enough to ask law-abiding 
citizens to aupport a  ticket whether 
school hoard, township, corporation, 
or county, made out by the proprie­
tor of the ‘sink’ and his crowd?’*
The local primary election is draw­
ing near and the statement has been 
made in our hearing that it  will be 
impossible to d “eat the crowd's ticket 
for they are to control the polls, 
Voters, you have a Bay as to who 
controls affairs o f your town and 
township and we ask that you arrange 
to be a t  tho polls on that day to ' catt
Compliments of F. E . Vauce, in The 
Astlwbulu BeacomRecord,
On our way ftom Xenia to Colum­
bus'. our train was an accommodation, 
and stopped a t all stations. A t Cedar 
ville, a place noted for. the millions of 
bushels of lime made there annually 
and tile birthplace of Wluielaw Reid, 
and the home of his mother until she 
d ied .--A t ‘ this .place a nuhiber of 
farmers got on the train, among whom 
was Col, Harrold of fciouth Charleston, 
with is part farmer arid part editor of 
of the Sentinel of South Charleston.
Of Citizens in Regard to 
School Ticket. .
I And ml airs in CcdnrviUe Will conic out all M e  liad been to Cedarville, in atten 
ti{5ht’ • dance a t' tlfd Farmers’! Institute.
' - ' . While the institutes are' rather, lau-
Frank A. Jackson announces him-!gmsln»g in tbie.partor the state they 
self as a candidate for township clerk i nre in their prime in southern - Ohio
and asks the voting public for another 
term to this office, Frauk wishes to 
say to the public that be ir u tree 
candidate uhd not connected with any 
“ gang.-
For township trustee we anhbutico 
the name o f  H arry Stormont, subject 
to the Republican primary, Mr, Stor­
mont ia one , o f  Cedarville'township’s 
prominent,farmers and stock breeders 
and, if  chosen by the voters, would 
miike a speudid man for this office,
Bo far only one name is given for 
constable and that is John Ross, who 
has served in tjiis capacity in a very 
creditable manner. During tho Dal­
las robbery Juhri proved a very effi­
cient officii=" in routing out the mys­
teries connected with that burglary.
Wnlluce Collins announces his tjdtae 
in this issue as candidate for assessor, 
Mr. Collins has beeu a life long farmer 
and if elected would serve the people 
Well In that office,
Deputy Sheriff Tarbox was iu town 
Wednesday, looking after his fences 
for the office of County Sheriff. As 
Frank is n Cedarville hoy, and, as 
everyone knows, is capable of filling 
all requirements In the office, he 
should be presented with the largest 
vote ever given any candidate iu this 
township,
‘ The name of Andrew W inter ap­
pears in our columns today, for the 
office of toWhsbip clerk. Andrew is 
ope of our most jiopular young men 
and in entering the race for this office 
has a strong following among the 
younger class of voters as Well as the 
older. I f  elected to this office he 
would make a popular official and 
would transact the business o f that 
office to the satisfaction of the public.
GIVES HIM A CALL
The F irst Church, Chicago, were 
to hold a congregational meetiug last 
eye (Wednesday) for the , purpose of 
issuing a pastoral Call. # As iiidieifted 
hy the Midland last week, Rev, Jas. 
McQuilkeu, a third y ea r student of 
McCormick Seminary, Chicago, was 
expected to receive a hearty and 
unanimous call to succeed Dr. W . T, 
Meloy, in this pastorate. Rev. R. M. 
L ittle was to moderate the rail. Mr. 
McQuilfesii has filled the pulpit fre­
quently during the past few week’s 
and made a most favorable impression 
as to his ability, energy and eloquence. 
I t  is understood that lie will accept 
begin active work a t  the earliest
moment poe«ble.*-*Midl«nd,
PUBLIC INTERESTED.
■ > - ’
Interesting Communication in Regard to 
our Public Schools and the, Im- - 
aginar “Leader" of 
,, ■ the Township.
We took sntne pride in telling Cfol, 
Harrold that th e ' Farmers’ Institutes 
had their birth in Ashtabula county, 
and that we were in at tho"birth. , 
The first Institute was heldin Bap­
tist church, Lenox, -Wednesday, Feb, 
28, 1877, just twenty-five'.-years to­
morrow. - Gapt. T. B Wire, now of 
Perry, Lake county,. Is (lie man who 
called, the' farmers and others to take 
part in the-exererses of the day. Col. 
B. D, Harris, the pioneer Agricut* 
turnl'editor in Ohio, was one of the 
chief speakers, as was also Hon. X. 
E. French, Mr, Carter of Perry, M, 
V. Miller and others. The meetings- 
were kept up in Jefferson for twenty 
years, and then died out owing to 
three or four other Institutes in the 
county, but-they Were good and very 
useful while they lasted. Ex-Presi* 
dent Hayes Was the Speaker at'one of 
our Institutes, ami delivered, a most 
interesting address On manual train­
ing iu/echople.
, The country which the Little Miami 
Road—now the Pan-IIandle—passes 
through is the richest, both in soil 
and money, in Ohio. In  Clark and 
Madison counties, the soil cannot be 
excelled in quality and crops seldom 
fail, although in 1900 that Section had 
no more wheat tlum wc did.
About Selma there are a good 
many Quakers, all good farmers. The 
Farms are large,' which makes the 
country population rather sparse. In ­
deed in the vicinity of Sou tii Charles-’ 
ton there arc not enotigh of a rural pop­
ulation to warrant the establishment 
of rural free delivery and the district 
schools are so small they are -moving 
in the direction of centralized schools, 
hoping to accomplish that object the 
coming year. With the fine roads in 
that county the children could he car 
ried to the school with little delay or 
expense. , .
* Public Sole.
The undersigned Will sell, at public 
sale, Friday, March 14, nt It) a, in.,
6 head head..of hursts—1 nine year 
old farm horse, 1 draft brood mare, 
14 year old Norman, and Shire mare, 
Wind ware, 1 Bfiire colt, 1 driving 
horse; 15 head of cattle, consisting o f 
milch cows, heiicrs, steers, all ■ Here­
ford aud Guernsey stock; 37 head of 
hogs, consisting of 6 brood Oows with 
pigs, JOteboafs nml one Red boar; 30 
acres of fertilized wheat; Milwaukee 
binder, McCormick mower, tiny ted­
der, corn planter, cultivators, harrows,! 
plows, one Brown, two horse wagon, 
Buckeye wheal drill*.harness, collars 
and bridle?, Y bushels of clover seed,) 
and other articles.
’ 1 .1 ), (*i:0K<ifc & Hew,
R, E. t ’orry, auctioneer; It. bV 
Herr, clerk.
Lettuce and celery »t Uoopet’s.
Iu the columns of your last edition 
the article, “ Contest,” seems to.me is • 
one that should appeal to every moth­
er and father of our community.
Now, Mr, Editor, wc have had no 
hand in politics and, we are. sorry to 
say, were ignorant as to the workings- 
of this appropriately named “ political, 
sink /' We have heard rumors, of ‘ 
some doings of this establishment in 
matters pertaining to the town and 
eounfy, but not in regard to our-pub­
lic schools. ‘
By inquiry we have not only found 
yolir charncterization-of them to have 
been correct, but the half had not- 
been told. I t  now becomes clear that 
an effort, has been-made by this “ po­
litical sink" to dictate the policy and - 
even to select the books that are to 
be, studied by our youth. We are 
also told .that a move is on foot to 
repeat the scenes of last spring, when 
money was freely used to influence 
the board to do the will of this “ im­
aginary” leader, ’
But thabks to those members of 
our Softool boayd Who were not hyp- , 
notized by that “ barrel of fluence” 
or'&omething else, .in the back room. 
Our schools have in a measure re­
mained free frdm the contaminating 
influence o f disgruntled politicians.
Now, Mr. E ditor,-I want to con­
gratulate you on the stand you have 
taken for-pure government, local and 
county, but above «U for the purity 
of oiir public schools. The public 
schools are the bulwark of the nation, 
Here it is that the youth must first 
feel the inspiration toward future use­
fulness. Here it la that a doting 
father and loving mother first entrust 
their children to the Cate o f hands 
outside the home, Here it is that the 
idol o f the home and the hope of de- 
clinining years must be taught the 
lessons of morality that molds tho 
character, which gladdens the hearts 
of aged parents.
This institution, Mr. Editor, reffeote 
ottr own character. If it  is allowed 
to decay our‘ children must ever hold . 
us responsible. As we look up to  the 
public school system o f to-day, we 
ieVere the memory o f Our fitehersfor 
the rich inheritance they have left us. 
Now may our actions ever be sUoh 
that our children shall have causa to 
blesfijjj.be memory of their fathers.
The time for e lecting  the school 
board is apptestihiojip ~-U«r duty be­
comes plnirt, Every man and woman 
ties within their power a ballot that 
will record their views at to  who 
shall control and guide our public 
schools aim let them not fail to  exor­
cise it,
Let us put into control ik m  who 
are capable, intellectually and mor­
ally, of fulfilling this moat 'Moral 
trust, Mr. Editor, this is a  m atter 
that comes home to tho burin**' man,
(Oomlnned on Wwirth Fapt
!»•
A YJ54B. ■
' KAgWt UV-Uti *  ^ fj|J**r**ft PragriOitar,
■ FRIDAY* M A R G IN  » '
^ Mr. Ikyaa  say* k e f*  comlcfg Kept 
' te  gtvorby pairty Jioaii&ff
•■good etsiV ’ In  which direction. Mr. 
•Bryan? , ' - 1
I f  «S1 the ph/tafiA of Friftco Ileuiry 
t r t  $i<iil fikctjea-cf wo «r« forced to 
the c'.-fidiHirm that Ua is not- «ply 
IVimm of PrttsBfa/hiit A m  the Czar 
of Ru«*!it xiiiif was formerly the Prince 
of Wales.
The "’Congrtiswnal Record," hot 
e intent with being an illustrated sheet,
ifcts4evetof®Ji n  poete* cdraeri howR 
mct/a i  pitgBLtfcs #?parfmifnit. &r.d 
■•yet they «ay It z*-Mv&$*ty to try Jo
W&dJwgtso iff atgw the greatest 
inap-hm&Mig city In' the "World1,, Inn 
bof.or formerly held by? Geneva, 
Switzerland. The national capital is 
irtniirg out more and betier orape 
than any other o f the globe and, as a 
- result, the fiufsfc cartographers and 
and map engravers in Europe have 
been aliraefed to  this country,
* « ^
] The only opposition In the Senate 
" to the resolution calling for a change 
In the date of thtePiesideutiii innugn 
■ j-iitlon was. by Senator Stewart of Me 
vsda who thmight, that Jibe pleasant 
, April Weather might attract too large 
crowds to Washington and cause too 
much in Hi vary display, possibly lead* 
r iog to re voi u ti o n a ry de rnnnst ratia na.
The olepujargerinc bijl afforded the 
House of Representatives inore amuse 
hieut than it has had for a long time. 
One member solemnly declared that 
all white horses should not -be ,*axed 
while all colored horses should he. 
Another wanted a bill to prohibit the 
sale Of ice save In 1-pound and 5 
pound packages T he . sale of adub 
tended hiindy and* imifeifou sardines 
was attached by  another member, and 
SOihe went so far .• as to '■ suggest the 
suppression of artificial eyes which 
. were.a fraud on the real article.
A Western member of Congress 
received >yurd from his cadet appointee 
.a t Annapolis that the Academy au 
fhoritiefi were starving him, • Always 
eager, to right such wrong?/ portico 
larly after the recent expose at West 
Point, the Congressman made an in­
vestigation in hot haste and found 
that- hia protege was sleek and well 
fed and had gained 20 pounds since 
he entered the Academy in the fail.
The trnsts have learned that they 
nuisfc give.good values in order to re­
tain their popularity with the con* 
Burners, In  this they are conforming 
to the standards that all dealers have 
to.measure up to and, as they are in 
a- better position to turn o u t good 
products than the smaller manufac­
turers, it ennbo seen that; they are 
not the untnixed evil that tu r  Demo* 
cratio friends Would have us believe,.
me
Blight
It is a  Sad thing to see fin£ 
fruit trees spoiled by the blight* 
You can always tell them from 
the rest. They never do well 
afterwards biit stay Small and 
fiekly.
It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children, 
But some of them don't get 
thdr rights. While the rest 
grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak.
0 Scott’s Emulsion can stop 
that blight. There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scott’s Emulsion 
U a medicine with lots of 
strength In if*—the kind of 
strength that makes things 
grow.
Scott’s Emulsion makes 
oTihilrcn grow, mAkek them eat* 
miiros them sleep, makes them 
play* Give the weak child a 
chance. Scott’s Emulsion will 
make it catch up 
with tlm ffst .v
Tfcii piCtmS, buiw * 
tSs Tod* Maik of fksrtt’s 
LmiiLioii Atftl h on (h* 
wtajjiperuf every tetri*, .
SCOTT AIKtWNty 
4& iV m lSu JS m  Yo&
Yea, August, Flower stilt few the
1 largest sate of any medki^e I» the riviiiitri world, l o u r  mutters amt gOiwlmathers never thought o f usin*.auvthing else fur Ioi|ig«itl6« of- Bri
iousness. Jkx-tor*. were scarce, a»u 
they seldom heard o f Appeuii:citie, 
N etvout Prostration i>t Heart Failure, 
etc. They used Adgust Flower t« 
ctena out ibe syateift *ud stop fer«:«i; 
Utiori of unijfgesteil food, reguiate tht 
action of the Jfiver, stimulate the per 
you* and organic action of the system, 
atari that is all they took when feeling 
dull and bad, with headaches and other 
aches. You only need a  few doses o* 
Ureen’s August Flowv/,v )u liquid 
furm, to make you satisfied there , is 
nothing serious the matter .with you. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac]
-r Ridgway & Co.
The news from South Africa is be 
ginning to have a  hackueyed tone, 
DeW ells either about to be captured 
or ha? just escape! capture,
WheaVMCetwltoacfaciie
dsn’t  waste * minute but go to your 
drSjg^*t*w3 % t£*  bone o f  Krause's 
Headache. Capsules. They will pre­
vent pain, even though your skull 
w«f* crgchiBd* They are harmless, too. 
Read the guarantee, .Priee'25e. Sold 
by C. M„ Ridgway, ‘ :
Mew Y ork has more foreign: com*' 
mere© than all the other Atlantic 
ports o f  the United; States put to­
gether, '
\ * V -nrem ft|n'jni.am.1rj,v f ,-,.XjTtS> / ’
How to Cure a Coid.
. Don’t go to bed- Don’t  atop work. 
Don’t  take a Turkish hath and render 
yourself liable toon attack of pneu­
monia, Krause’s Cold Cure, in con­
venient capsule foim, will cure you in 
24 houra,- They are pleasant to take 
and cause no singing in your head or 
other disagreeable sensations. Price 
25c, Sold by O. Mi Ridgway.-
HOME*?JiEKEKS’ EXCUUSIOHS.
■ Low rate Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets to the West tin South will be 
Bold via Pennsylvania Lines, March 
4th, 19th, April 1st, loth, May 6th 
and 20th. For fares*/ through time 
and other ’details, apply to Passenger 
and Ticket. Agents of the Pennsylva­
nia Lines, •
file Vice of Nagging - 4
Clouds the happiness, of the home, 
hut' a nagging woman, often needs 
nelp,' She may be so nervous and run 
dowu in health that trifles annoy her., 
I f  she is melancholy, excitable, trou 
bled with loss of appetite, headache, 
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting 
and dizzy spell?, she needs Electric 
Bitters, the most.wonderful remedy 
for ailing women, Thousands of suf­
ferers from female troubles, nervous 
troubles, backache and weak kidneys 
have used it, and become healthy and 
happy. Try it. Only 59c. Ridg 
way & Go. guarantee satisfact on.
•''’■ V ■ '!■—'W  1 I ■ 1 !' "I"!.1 ".I1 'I ■ ..
KEDUdEb BATES WEST & NORTHWEST,
’ One way second-class colonist tickets 
to. the West and Northwest, will be 
sold a t special fates via Pennsylvania 
Lines, during March and April, 1902. 
Particular information about fares, 
through time and other details will be 
furnished upon application to Passen 
get and Ticket Agents' of the Penn­
sylvania Lines.
■ ■ SJ"-1 r*1 .H. ^
Nerves Like a Flat-tron.
A woman who- suffered for three 
.years from nervous prostration says 
tyro bottles of Lichty’s( Nerve Coin- 
pound effected a  complete cure, fihe 
hardly knows today whether she ha? 
nerves or not, a? she itevei feels them 
I t is certainly a wonderful remedy 
Sold by C. M, Ridgway.
r
UTfUZlHQ A PAWNSHOP*
A pawnbroker with 4 shop up 
town thinks th a t  a fte r *H tr.crp may
|«,a<3;SBetltsug new under the  san , af- 
tLotlpi t»* ad ^ |e  fays 4iff#re^ly* - 
f,A  v rp r iE j 'a  rather hand* 
Sonia fu r  lined oven, ca t eaatc into 
Tfty”i|We- one cold day 'recently/', 
said he one daydast week, “and afte r 
removing bis ontsldo coal handed i t  
over to  l?e put in  pawn,
"  T  rappose you'll allow jrm a dol­
la r  pa  it, won’t you ?’ he asked.
“I  said that be could have th a t 
r.tuch and more, too, U he wanted 
i t .  H e declined anything above * 
dollar advance on the garment and 
afte r getting i t  went away. Op the  
evening of the  same day he came 
back fo r his coat and asked how 
much the interest on. the  loan would 
he] I  told him 3 cents. /This, he 
paid, and as he was going away I  
said to  him ; „ , . .
<r<I  beg your pardon, but do you 
mind telling mo why you put that 
coat In pawn and took it out- on the 
same day ?
“ 'Certainly I 'l l  tell you/ said he, 
grinning mischievously, ‘I  merely 
wanted to  check m y.coat for safe 
keeping fo r the day. A t the Grand 
Central station, parcel room they 
wanted,10 cents, but you kindly did 
R  for 3, T hat’s a l l / " — New.York 
Tribune. • . «
D o e s  I t  P a y  t o  B u y  C heap?,
A  cheap rem edy, for coughs, and 
colds is all right, hut you want-some* 
thing that will relieve and - cure the 
more severe and dangerous results of 
throat and lung troubles. W hat shall 
you do? Go to a warmer i>*d more’r«g- 
ular climate? Yes, if possible; if not 
possible for you, then in either ease 
take the ONbY' remedy" 'h a t ha? been 
introduced in a ll  civilized countries 
with success in severe throatand lung 
troubles, “Boucliea’s German Byrup. ’ 
It not, uu| b- heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disease; but 
•allays inflammation, causes easy ex­
pectoration, gives a good night’s rest, 
and cures the patient.' Try o n e  hot*, 
tie. Recommended many years by all 
•b'uggisrs i-i ihe world. Get Given’s 
Prize Almanac, Ridgway & Co,
The prompt censure by the Senate 
of the participants in the disgraceful 
Scene which violated its dignity on 
the 22d instant and the immediate 
intimation by the President that one 
of the Senators, who had been invited 
to djne with Prince Henry, was no 
longer “ persona grate” a t the W hite 
House, is a  gratifying- evidence of 
higher standard o f decorum in tLe 
upper chamber of Congress than pre 
vailed in the ante-bellum days. No 
such prompt retribution was meted 
out to the participants in the Foote- 
Benton imbroglio nor the assailant o! 
Charles Bumher.
Krause’s  Cold Cure
for colds in the head, chest, throat or 
any portion of the tedy. hreaks Up a 
cofd m 24 hours without interruption 
to work. Will prevent colds i f  taken 
when first symptom? ’appear. Price 
25e. Sold by L\ M, Ridg.vay,
The Ways of the Walking' Stick. . 
An excited controversy is raging 
among the young swells of Paris as 
to  the d isposal. of one’s walking 
Stick when m aking a  call, M. Le 
Bargy, the well known actor, de­
clares th a t ft walking stick is a  vital 
■necessity to help out conversation, 
“In, the play/’ he says, “you may 
see i t  swinging backward and for­
ward when I  ant arttious, affection­
ately caressing my collar when my 
mood Is endearing, vibrating with 
menace when I  am angry, trailing in 
melancholy fashion bemad m t when
t eckjaw from Cot webs- 
Cobwebs put otr a out lately gate 
woman lockjaw,' Millions khow 
that the test thing to put on a cut is 
IbicKlen’s Afohftt Bnlve, the infallible 
icsler of Wounds, Ulcere, Bures, Skin 
Eruptions, Bums, B'caids and Piles 
It cures Or no pay. Only 25c at 
liidgwsy & Co/a drug store,
F ront S treet, ftom e.
I t ’s a .little zigzag street,. Every 
•building was erected according to 
an independent notion, as. to  front­
age and renrage. The effect iff star­
tling, and after negotiating a- few 
blocks of i t  you feel likfe “ the crook­
ed man who walked the 'rooked 
mile." On. sunshiny day& the en­
tire population sallies forth' find oc­
cupies the Sidewalk, overflows into 
the street and, down the little  By­
ways on to  the. beach, with dogs fill­
ing all the intermediate Space on the 
ground floor.—Seattle Times, - -
’ Han't  K eep It  Secret ,^
The splendid, work of Dr.] King’s 
New Life ,Fhl8' *® daily coming” to 
light. No such grand remedy for 
Liver had Bowel troubles was ever 
known before. Thousands bless them 
for curing Constipation, Sick Head­
ache, Biliousness, Jaundice and Iudi 
gestion. Try them. .’25o at Ridg- 
.way & Co.’s drug Btorc.
• A New Way to Dun.
A Rochester (Micli.) physician re* 
cently caused the following card to 
he inserted in a local pap nr:
W ake iipl Chart** car* I ' Don't you 
think you have been carrying my money 
Ion* enough? COmo in and secure my 
'autograph on,a- receipted bill. You will 
feel better about It,' and I  assure you the 
feeling Will bo m utual- Very truly your*,
Practically Starving.
“ After using a few bottle? of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per­
fect and permanent relief from a se­
vere and chronic case of stomach trou­
ble,” saya J .  R. Holly, real estate, in 
surance and loan agent, of Macomb 
111. “ Before using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure she could not eat* an ordinary 
meal without intense suffering. She 
is now entirely cured, Several physi­
cians and many remedies had failed to 
•rive relief.” You don’t have to diet. 
Eat any good food you Want, hut 
don’t  overload the stomach, Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure will always digest it 
for you. C, M; Ridgway.
A  Fwsll Quarry.
One of the strangest quarries in  
the  world exists near the town of 
Reramerer, Wy., a t an elevation of 
6,200 feet above sea level. This 
quarry is worked by hand, no blast­
ing being permitted, owing' to the 
fragile nature of its output* Tho 
latter consists solely of fossils, most­
ly those of a few ytrie ties of fish ,; 
In  operation the Shale1 is split into 
slabs, broken with sledge hammers 
and thrown over fho bank by hand. 
When slab3 containing Ihe speci­
mens are cut awl taken out, they 
are very moist and have to  bo dried 
out to aboutrine-third of their orig­
inal Weight.*; After the drying.has
Sroceeded far enough to permit, of 10 easy manipulation of the mate­rial th6 fossils are carefully cleanedby means o f  special tools devised for 
the . purpose. Many Of these fish 
fossils are exceedingly beautiful, ev-
ery«bonf being plainly shown in the 
outline. They rank as the finest 
specimens of fossil fishes yet dig* 
eovfired. ^ . ' , ' ’
Surgeon’s Knife Not Needed. 
Burgery is no.longer necessary,to cure 
piles, DcVi iM’r Witch Hawl Halve 
f«res such cases at onee,„ removibg 
the nefiessfly for dangerous, painful 
uwl expensive operations. For scalds, 
nils, burns, wounds, bruises, wire? 
md skin diseases it is unequalled, 
Beware of cum nierfrit*. G; ?M. Ring* 
wav.
Exehanfle Bank
T h e  H indi Y ou H a v e  A lw ays B o u g h t , a n d  w h ic h  h a s  Been, 
in  nae f o r  o v e r GO y e a rs , h a s  h o m e  t h e  a ig n a ta r e  o f
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  im d c r  h la  pear-
A llo w n o  o n e  to  deceive you  in  tlils . 
A ll C o u n te r f e it ,  Im ita tio n s  a  i d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  tr if le  w i th  a n d  e tu ia n g e r  th e  h e a l th  o f  • 
.In fa n ts  a n d  C hB drpn-~Experienoe a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
What is C A STO R fA
C asto ria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C as to r O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  P le a s a n t. I t  • 
'  c o n ta in s  n e itlie r  O pium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b stan ce . I t s  a g e  Is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d es tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  a llays F ev erish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re lieves T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C onstipa tion  
a n d  Flatu lency* ' I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  „ 
S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  sleep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A S TO R IA  ALWAYS
B e a ts  tE e  S ig n a tu re  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years.
. n t  ecNTAun aoMntn., rr mommy *t*.*t, 'wtw vomk or/.
* ?
Our. great sales tor. December induced 
.us.to.make some good offers for Feb­
ruary appropriate to the season, .
G re a t S k ir t  Sale
Phtbl Buck, iiieely fitting......... ,82,75
All W ool......,..,.....]....... 5.00
French Cheviot..... ...,.,..'3 ,75  |o 4 75’
Muhate............... ........2.75, 3.75, 0.75
•Rainy, Day..; 
Petticoats Mercerized 
M uslin...,...,..... .
...1.90 up 
;.1.00 up 
.....50 up ’
G re a t Bedding' V a lu e s
Ciira fortB....... ................................  75o
, Oomtoris, Lamentine Hotton..,.. 
home m ade.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50
, SilkalineCovering.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
Blankets--single beds, pair...... 374c
■ Blankets—10*4 .... .........................65e
Blankets—114. . . . . . .   ...........; 1,00
Blankets—factory all wool......... .2.75.
Blankets—-plaid, for dressing . 
sacks and bath robes,........ ,.,,..5.00
' - r ’ , t.
..Hutchison & Qibney..
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
L d t  U s  F ig u r e  W i t h  Y o u  b a  Y o u r  Coal Before B u y in g
............................. . ... m.i.1* ..... ft, iV mini i1i ■*.■ *. n r. ...r ..1 Y . . ■> .. ............  ---- - **■-!*■ f. - :.^ -v• -6 *  ^ w 1 ■ - “ : •
K e r r  &  H a s t i n g s  B r o s
"  K  t e  K  K  ht. K  K  o f  K  K  S r  K  K  S-. K  K  ^  K
THE OLD FOOT OOGTOO
Oocloi'tji.taa l lf /a h tis  .gentrtil oractltfAnem, 
< *• bnt th«x ar* not apccialia!*. Tb« aetaaT oftratfs con* 
nrlsa jh a  nii»t intrlrtt* mm w S l *  1‘
MBmadJjtMy and reqalr* th« most ilclflftei treain:
Yon mlnlu a* w*ll expect a  Ma.-kStnUh to «p » it i
tMl 
*atro«at.|
rep lit  your |. . . .  - L| nwatch,** a famlly pbTCiclati to cure .Sexual cp'aipialat*, 
thes* 4l»e«*e*.for over 30 year*, n&Ve Invented tea* of tbfmaini* ol doUara and Save 
10 wedlcal science to cur* them, 
%ticerJl£i fA y  wltl1 * ixwlttw “cnjirjuitaa of-
... UEOOU jPOnjOff—WhSther Inherited of acquired. 
j» posltlyelr oared jdrever. .The virne Is elitnlnatedfrom
every facltl Eve Wo
******* wl‘,rM’care.
,-t—tm.— -i .Uunatedi*.attasefefh»25yeare ngo and no retnrnj best evidence of a I
other coinpHcatlens, odCh as emisaloes, dr.tina In the nrlifw varlcOCel*; ttexaR ■weak****, etc,, are cured by onr Ne>WIW«tbo<iT#aaia. 
*»•*** ander a positive xRarani«e-H»;CUB&-«’!i« Ht,
■ ■’ wa cusa au oistA*ia.o«> mkn ano wamkX, ■ ■ e i  
ceneaiutuf, free. Bwkr ffee. Wfite for qnistf&if htaftkiorf^i private Home Treatment, ifte^thlM^ oonSdeni WT
D F tS . K E N N E D Y  A  K E R S A N ,
w r o w w ,  .m m H L M frm tft,
K u  K  K ^ K ' K A  Hf c ' K K &  1V" K K
.-.AitMst ,V!ffcr*»4V5tS.,«teefe«
tharfestort Ixfiosllioo. . sat fit the- t-ddc togt thcr.
Low flirt s fit) Charleston, Bouth S te  carl a shy glaitci* over at me, 
Oarijliiia, for the, Infci’stam and West Bhc ccrfeinly looked likr* mi nrig< t  
Indian Kxporitinu arc offered via '* )h Charley! Plcuse order me Rocky
■ .Moimtain ’tea,”Pcmisylvaina Lines. Two form? of 
excursion lie kef?, season ««<{ fitVftif 1 
dajMnny he ohl-.ihied at spcci.il rates 1 
For informationnlmnt iarctfnnd trains 
consult E.ri, K^ycs- Tiefo'- Agcnt,
K o d o l
« % # « »  m r n  |  B s h m m  IbrVie 11^414 I I  yw h
<£%/£
TfiU aimfttvir* U m  everylwx of the
! laxative Broituf*Qu1^ tie t*m?u
Ite  Mrta«djr:t.h*t n » m  # Mi' 'fw> day
a w j j  Meat
L m ltr ti;e above firm mane, the 
meat mnrktl of V  W j Vwutt? will he 
conducted. AU prw lnctin  the 
line will be the t e l  lhai u;«ney can 
bny, which fact enmbined with honest 
stnl thorough ImslncES mcilimts is 
enough assurance to tb i poifii?, who 
always want tli? worth o f  U» ir money 
in every" respect.
When sending chlhlren, direct them 
tons; wo always give ihem the heat 
they ask for.
G EDAH VILLB, i l l l t o .
<i cj.*I fo.
4jvhfH.4s sd h u td . _ ' l i  ikciititr 
i yiro»3jii,y sm4 rm.jtfcd.
? T I^ A F T jS fsn New York as-1 Csij. 
I * *  rinpail$nW at have# rates. qpe 
jtehcnjH'jyffnd mirsi«rive*«ic»t *,sav to, 
. send money by moil.
j T  OANri made cn ft^al Estate. pet. 
•Ad aocal.pr trila te ra l rScxinrify. .
William Wiiffosun. Prrs.,
Beth W.Hmifh, V ic e lW .
.W. 3  Wildn;aD,'Ci:&bi;.r i
GOFDS D E LIV ER ED  
Telephone No. '74.
S e rv ice  - B e s u m e d
SEAfjO.K m'2
F L O R I D A  -  L I M I T E D
' •  '* . V,A _ . • >  '■
Louisville & Nashville Railroad
. , .  ' — TOv— ' -
JAEKSONVItlE and 
]  ST. AUOliSTiliE
AND ALE POINTS IN
- —ft-DAILY SOLID T3A«t
tChrongh Coactes, Drawing^Boom Sleaptra and 
< ' / ,  blnln Cars •'
S te a m  H e a t  P i a t e h  G a s
Fiistfst aufl Finest Service Soaifr.
For time rubles', map*, r.uteR 
and Sleeping Gsir rt-rer- 
validn, address
C. L . S T O K E , G e n . p a s s .  A g t .  
D o u is v iH e , K y .
Tim  m m
PfYrflacl s*f the irsiket
ijiti ffeck turn, e:--0 id- 
ways ’•<; p -m ’t ni (Itf. 
" • Meut Si* n  *4
O M r i e s  W s i m e r ,
togeiber with every] 
thing to be found in a 
first fclaH meat market.
' . >s-Ate> handles the cele- 
J  r.iti«! Swift Company’s 
Ham*. Atid courteous 
, ami iiont'St treatment 
1 ’ ' - . gftt s  witls the ftteve.
Givods Defi Vvyed.
Tt-iephone fit>. “ ‘
, Freeh Fish and K-e
..To t l i e  S o u t J i . .
C .  E .  T O D D ,
Livery, Feet} and Coach Stalife.
22 nml 24 North Limestoue St., . 
Phone] Main 737,. - Springfield. O.
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street^ 
Springfield, Ohio,
THE FL0RIB4 SPECIAL
Through Service, to. Florida Resorts via 
Pennsylvania Lines.
‘ Through passenger service to w in te r re­
sorts in  F lorida and th e  South  oyer th e  
Fennsylvuliiu Lines v ia  C ineiiinati, A'thuitn 
Upd Macort to  Jacksonville and  Ft. A ligns- 
tine  hits nocn resumed. P r.iw ing to clip 
sleeping cats leave P ittshurgh  in  the nuirii- 
ing, GhSciigo Ot noon, ca<‘h week ilay, lea rh - 
ing  Olncinnalr in  th e  evening; from w hich 
po in t th ey  go  through to  Kloraiu in  a  so lid  
tru iu  of coin|Hjsite *'luh car, sleeping, ca rt 
a n d , d in ing  ,c;irs. Only,, one nigjht.if sjient 
on the way. T he th rough  schedule in given 
below; '• . . '
Leave Pittsburg a t-.8 a. m. over the Pan. 
Handle lloute via Newark, 'Columbus ami
... following stations,_____________
Pittsburg, fLOO n» rn.t fJieuiicnviJIe, >ij;‘28 n. 
m .t Cadiz Ju n c tio n , 10:10 n. m .; JL  nnison 
10:52; C hriclisv ille, I0:57=a. ni,'{Newcomers 
town, U i2J. a , in .; Coshocton^ T 1:411a, m .; 
TrinWay, 12:10 noon; Newark, lg:fj0 noon: 
Columbus, 2:15 p m .t I/sndon, 2;5< p. m .; 
HotUli Charleston, 3 :l3  p . n i . ; Ccdarville, 
3-:;0 p. In.: Xenia, 3:30 p . m .; M orrow 4-20 
p. m .; Ixivcland. 4:50 p. ni. Arrive 'A tlan­
ta, 10:35 a. rtu; Macon, 1:00 p. h i.; Jackson 
vide, 8:10 p . n i.; S t. A ugustine, D:30 p . fti.' 
n e x t day. . .
IL tu rn in g  th e  through S leeping Cars for 
Chicago," l ’itt?. i i ig n n d  in term ediate  po in ts 
vin C incinnatt and  the Pi nnsyl vania Lines 
will leave Si. A ugustine 8:15 a. rn .;. Jack ­
sonville. 0:15 a. nr, dally  r-xeept Sunday.
F o r inform ation al>otit special ra te  to u ris t 
tickets to  W int-r resorts In  Florida and the  
F onth , sleeping e a r  reservations, on  .Hie 
F lorida Special, and o ther purticulars, con, 
s u i t  K. H. Keys*, ticket agen t of ih e  
Pennsylvania'L ines o r address V .t\ H aines, 
D lsttie t Passenger AetrtL  D ayton, O,
Don’t Be Fooledi
.Take the genuine, origins!
fcocKv Mountain tjca
Mede only by Madison Modi* 
Cine Co,, Msrasen, w ia . . i t  
keeps yu» w rit, r i a r  trademark cat an each package, 
prlMi.Jd cents. Never sold In belle. Accept ne attbsU*'mv euinji
KrtMNiMwtiin t s h ,  Aak yo«r SracaUt.
K o e f o l  D y s p e p s i a  C w r o  
mlHrt y o u  o u t .
«If
i f‘‘w?-
iff.ltlinH'S
OOftES ANYPAUf v«*
figTseeler*. ThesL« w ^& uslalrreJoris.1
Cfiuld Not Breiithe, .a '
>Uiri*!L ei'mip, j{rij>, hroiiehit % 
flKT tbnvjt, unii iutfg itmibhs nr- 
quickly cnrwl by Oufs rtalnme. GoUa>., 
f Out- minute €<myh Cure i'sdo 
a mere i'xpectrifiint, which gives rm|\ 
IHnponirv relief. Jt sutletiS finrl lmtf 
ties the mucous, draws oat ihe laflain 
tnntion and itnnovp* tlte causa o» th 
iliscsso. Ateolutdy Safe. " Acts ni 
once. *'One Minute Cough Cure wil 
ilu all ilmt i« daiuicfl for ft,” s,ty« due, 
tfec «if tlu» Fcafi« Jf, Ht**!, Crushy,
M»s. ’’M y’wife could tint get her 
bfeath sm l was rrifeveil 1>y tha first 
•luw, It hul txrtn a Ik nefit to all mv 
fftwlly.” U  Ridgway.
! Cincinnati, 
j- imilsyilis
Olid nl!
i m i o i ’li'PGiSlS,
| .Special Low 
Round Trip
Winter Rates'
O u r
S e rv ic p  
and  ’
C onueetio iLs
A re ^
Thp.
* Hegfc.
TO ,
LookoutMt, Tcnn- 
Asheville, N, O. 
CJwrUsfOri. S. C, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Ft. Aagustine, Fla 
Pen&tcoln, l ’ia.^  
Palm Bt-ni-h. Fla. 
Tampa, Fla. -* 
Havana, Cuba. 
X<VW:Oik-ans,La.
Also to points m
M e x ic o , Texias and  
. C a li fo rn ia
For rates" arid pariicult.es regarding 
routes tfnd limits, inquire nf t \  H, & 
D. agents or rcprcBcmatlvW
D, G. EDWARD.V
Bass. Trqf. Mgr. CINCINN ATI, O.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
. Digests what yon eat.
Thfe preparation contains all ot the 
digesiams and digests rd! lire’s ot 
food, Jtgii'eaInstant relit rn_,d m vet 
fails 1o cure. I t  allows yon to t all 
thb fotid you want. Then:. =: g l i v e  
stoniaehs eftn taken . } .n : j: .>iiui-.v 
thousands of dyapr-pUe;. !_■ -.•« Lv;-n 
cured after.everythingi l*-r' f.'.sd . i t  
prevent;? furmatlon of gr.;i*»- tV*t  un- 
ach, rdicviiifj; all distnw -iL '-;; ?■* ;nt:, 
Rielingylituv'; s?hry. Vh '.’.utstJ .i .!. •■
I t  c a y / t  h e l p
b u t  d o  yem  ^ s s d
Prepare “ V~bvE.O.l)r,Alrr%?:(o,.<'!r!ca?o; 
TJjo- ’• * octntainsaii tltrestheSO.vsIz*.
Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills
The Ladies
•  FOR^ Ib p p ressM
M satfraaflsi)
PAINFUL -
ftegslreatis!!
Artels PRRVLNXIVH fee 
Aro S«fa and Rtliable.
,3V* PeHerily UtnrttfH
P R IC E  ^ t.O O
Sent postpaid on rtcslpt of 
price. Money refunded If not e* '**’ 
eay. Sample «#<f BetkM goat tin ,
Via do Cifiehofia Cfr., tfea aroine*, low*.
For sale by C .^ l. ll'ii.;Wuy
PfOrtt Door Mirror*.
Rtfeently in  passing through pos­
sibly the  prettiest villagi in . Hie 
Cotswohls I  ssivr art, excellent idea 
th a t might With advantage be infra* 
duced elsewhere. W ithin the knock­
er on the fron t door, which in Ibis 
instance was about on a level with 
the face of the visitor, was placed a 
ihnall convex m irror. Supposing 
the visitor te paying a call of cither 
congratulation o r condolence, how 
advantageous m ust it  be to put ths 
righ t expression on hi? countenance, 
c ither festive o r doleful, before he 
knocks a t  the  door.—*Land jn  Graph* 
io,
- . Rin-ky Mountain Tea, fekcti tmW 
Will keep the whole fatnilp veil.- l f 
h  toils, hrh g it hack and get /'<»«? 
rush, 38 cts, Ask yourdrUjtipfcti
Cincinnati Division,ennsulvania urrag.
$  Ti#***e*r Tml#*
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f d n  tH E  U T T te  ONES,
i*W  #ncf, Harry carf the Dell* That 
War* Mixed.
June and H airy  wVro-eon'dns.Jane did not have any Huh .girl 
tou§in> but she £*utl that Hurry was 
wj&ost as good m a giri coucin be- 
pause he wore frocks and played with aolliee. ' > ’*
And Harry, did not have any little 
m  cousins,, hnt he said that dans 
Wa^  almost aa good as a hoy cousin 
because she could climb fences and 
»hoot marbles. -
And that is win they were so hap­
py when Aunt Clara took them both 
to seo the big Christmas tree at her 
house.
And what do you suppose was on 
that tree?
“Why, a top and a ball and a box 
of tools and a train o f ’ears and a 
big doll for Harry and a music box 
and a thimble and a little kitchen 
apd a,dollies’1 bed and*a big doll for 
Jane.
■ Jane named her doll. Maud and 
Harry- named bis dolt Bessie.
Maud and Bessie were just alike,
IWgi&tijn
* TRYfflB WAIT. !
VX DM VM l lM. t X‘K
Bfltwsen.Sprfngfield, Xenia, Dayton* Richmond. ■ -
6pr!nafleld1v JtUow Sy’g*. "
Xenta,.;
0aytqn-|iy‘^  35
Ri<lauiid,..lv 
Eldorado |‘ 
flodson.."
.Dayton jj*
waps
t £ir iiedenati t6 20, ■
s-ijI) Brin
it 11 m a n  .
, pe .detain time from l2COa«itti4T200nuJ', from 12 00 midnight to 12 00 noon. 
S leep ing  C?«r on  3Vos. » .5 ,  fl, l i ,  19, SO, HI ana 108, either ran through: via ■. Columbus and Pittsburgh, dr connect through Pittsburgh Union-'Station to mi cl from Battl-• more, Washington, iPhllaOelphia and Now York. Tfqa. 0, 301 wul HU connect at Ttlch- mood for Indianapolis and.St., hauls; Nos. 31 ithd 3 for Chicago. • .. .•• G. h. pKCKr IB, A, FORD,GencralKwager, C4noraVP*sHaj«rigfnt,24-02.-I3 ' Pm-sBtrn&H, Pekn’A.For time cards, rates offare, through tickets, fiagKngo checks and further Information re­garding the running of trains, .apply to any Agent of the I'ennsylvania tines.. '
' *   ‘"Vn     '■><•■,iw »r.   
WoulU Smosh the tlhb. ,
I f  members of tbe^“H«y 'Pevw'As 
Fnciatfon*' would use Hi. King’s jNe.w 
Discovery for Consumption,'.the club 
would go to pieces, for it.nlwnye cures 
, this nmlndy—and Astlmiu, the kin if  
that baffles the doctors—ii, wlioliy- 
drivesiYom the system; Thousands of 
oneedmpeb-ss sufferers from-. Oomminp-- 
tioo, Vneuinohui, Bronchitis oweiheir 
lung and health to it- It conquets 
'<)i ip. saves little ones from Croup and 
' Whooping Cough, and is positively 
guaranteed fo** nil .Throat and Lung 
troubles. 60pv.$T.00. 'Trial bottle 
free at ftidgwny & Co.
One of the Drawbacks.
“ I  wish I  wasn’t  a  boy for about 
. half an hour,”  he said as he  looked 
" ' o g ta t  th e  show. -
“ Why?” 'they asked. .
“Because,”  ho answered, “girls 
■ don’t  ’ have to  shovel the snow off 
the walks; and in  half an hour it’ll 
all be done.”— Chicago Tost, - , *
The Model'Farm,
“Does your aon know mueji about 
farming?”
“I  should say hie does,”  answered 
Farmer Corntosseh “He says,-he 
-reckons lie’ll go to town an’ make 
about a million dollars an’ then 
cuih back an’ run th is farm  proper.** 
—Washington Star-
* For The Comxiepfon.
The t-nmplexiotj always suffers from 
biliousness or constipation. Uulesa the 
bowels arc kept open the impurifcie- 
from the body appear in the form of 
unsightly eruptions, Da W itt’s Little 
E  rly Risers keep the liver ami bowels 
i;. h lilthv  condition nurl f-emnvo the- 
e.iu- of such troubles. C. 12. Hooper, 
A bmv. Gu., si vs; “ I  look I)a\Vij.tTs 
Lillie Early Risers for biliousness 
They were ju st what I  needed, 1 am 
ffcling le tte r now than in /ears.” 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, ihftr 
oiigh and gentle. The very best pills 
■ ' (J. M iiitlgway
UnconseioUB Humor,
An Iowan has written to his rep* 
rc^efflafive for volumes of The Con- 
gre:,/tonal Record containing obitu­
aries saying, “There h  nothing I  
read with so much pleasure as obit-, 
tames of dead congressmen.”  The 
best humor is unconscious.
N-w’s  the time, spring ‘ time. 
T.t.> R f ky U»uui!;vin ten; keeps the 
wholt I'amiiv* well, A great medicino 
f*>r Hiring liwlflr-ss. Jo'ets.
Ask vottrdrtiggisf.
The.Nasty Fly.
You see ib is funny little  g irf  in  
the p icture,' Well, what do you 
th ink is' the m atter with her ? Shall. 
I  tell you? She is. frightened a t a 
wasp which came buzzing round.. 
And her screams—you should - just 
have heard them ! And her m other 
and nurse - aud the cook all came 
running out^-to See what was the 
m atter with her. ' ,
They found -her jammed tightly  
into a corner of the porch with her
mr
A Pearl Famine,
A pearl famine is the latest cry in 
the jewelry market, ami Farit £spe- 
r-bllv is the d tv  in which if is rag- 
in,, at the present time, , TJm supply 
’thies not nearly equal the demand, 
mid The higher prices go the more 
a f ; there is for the precious gems. 
Already they a-’e worth from three 
to lour times what they were fetch- 
hr: ten years ago, and the price is 
still rising. The cause let this ab­
normal state of affairs is, it h  de­
clared, that large numbers of rich 
Ami:rieiios have been buying up the 
gems, eapeeially during the last few 
-  mouths.  ^  ^ ;
To Cure # fold M One Usy*
T !■»' H u  dm* (iaitihie Tab-
; lets. All titofif »»ts n>f«o-i Rm nmoey 
»' ,U '■--)!• m cure. E. W. 0tri*te> 
S^ii.Uim i* «:i each liOX»
BADJjV I'ftlOHTJENJGD.
eyes very big and bCr aTm raised fo 
protect iter little  nose."
“ Why, Violet, w h a t.is  the mat- 
*tor?” ssixd b e t mother, ‘ *
“Oh, oh, ohf”  sobbed Violet. 
“The nasty fly l He wilt sting  mol 
Look, there he is l” ‘
And When* they looked, sure 
enough there was the wasp flying 
about tbe ilowers and quite four 
yards away from her. Now, wasn’t 
She a silly little  girl?.
Precocity of the Hub Youngster.
Nothing, says the Boston H er­
ald, feezes the twentieth century 
child. A handsome little  chap of, 
•seven years of age was awakenwl in. 
the n ight by the suddon illneSs of 
his mother, and the next day,-as 
soon as he was dressed, he  went and 
asked her fo r a  dollar. I t  was giv­
en to  him without demur o r inquiry 
as to its purpose. Then the hoy 
hied him forth  .to the nearest tela- 
'graph office, and this was th e  mes­
sage he wired to his papa in Cali-, 
fe ru la :
Dear Daddy-Mother M »lek. Umi»  
hum* at oftce after the funeral.
The operator suggested “functaV* 
m ight alarm  the  father, but she w as, 
told, with an exultant laugh, th a t  
of course i t  wasn’t  h ia , m other’s, 
funeral, but his uncle’s. ’‘Then you' 
should say so,”  was her smiling sug­
gestion. “All right,”  replied the 
hoy, “ W rite ‘unde’s.* You, ,«ec, 
this is the first telegram 1 ever 
sent.*’ The following m orning *. 
telegram , reached the  youngster- 
worded;, * l
Drar Dwlsht^YouT* all ri*hh Take 
**r* at mother. , Daiidt.
And th a t was the first “m other” 
knew what care her seven-year-old 
son had taken of her. .
.......... .... ........ . except th a t Islaud had a pinlc dress
i.PJ’l I  J? n.5qi?90,li.5S and Bessie’s dress was blue.
“ Let’s pu t our babies to sleep in 
my pew bed,”  said Jane,
Then they look bff the dollies’ 
dresses and put the dollies to  bed.
. But, oh, dear; and,, oh, dear me, 
.when they wanted’to wake them up 
again, they couldn’t tell with the 
dresses off which was Bessie and 
which was Maud.
And how sad those, dollies would 
• Haro -felt with the' wrong parents 1 
Jane  was ju st going to cry about 
it  and H arry  ■ was already, cryipg 
when Aunt Clara came/ '
. She turned the^riollies ov.er, and 
on. eaeli dolly’s- buck was a little 
string  with a  bead, on the end of it. 
Aunt Clara pulled the ?iHng on one 
dolly, and the  dolly said, “Mamma!” 
.'“T hat must he Maud,” said Aunt 
Clara. “She is calling Jarie,” ‘
Then she pulled the .strinsr on the 
o ther dolly,-and the dolly said,. “Fa- 
pa!”
“T hat must, be BeSfs,” - said Aunt. 
Clara., “She is calling Harry,” 
Wasn’t  th a t the kind of on aunty 
to have ?—New Orleans Times-D.em- 
ocrat.
PATENTS
M S B
I^ afp.; Mftl ftrW. A44r***»m t m ■ 'w fw  *
O . A . S N O W & C O
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Albert W. Horton, form er chief 
justice of-the #upmmi court of K a n -1 
b«s, and George R, P* ek, now chief j 
ebunael of Milwaukt^ ‘
and St, Paul rw lr 'T h  met nemo 
years ago in New York, I t  was be­
fore either had gahud his pse.eht 
distinetb n and independence. Bor* ‘ 
ton was in  the city on legal hurinCM. 
Feck had lieen sighlaeemg, j
H orton accepted Peck’a invitation' * 
to dine a t  Delmonico’s. ffhe check’ 
was ?2G and some cents. Peek’s ex­
chequer was not adequate to l iq u i ­
date, a n d . he asked Horton for a 
temporary loan. Horton had $18 
and bis railroad ticket.. The latter ; 
was not considered collateral. “ I ’ll 
tell you,” said Horton, “ You busy 
yourself eating- while I go down 
Broadway to my client ahd get an 
advance-”
H orton was gone, more than an 
hour. To Peck it was like .the Iron  
Duka’s, wait for Blucher, When 
Horton returned* Peek said he had 
cleaned up all the scraps and emp­
tied six, p int carafes of water in  hia 
effort to appear unconcerned.— Les­
lie’s Weekly.
Houseboats at Chicago. >
Formerly the Chicago river was 
merely dirty. Now it is becoming 
picturesque in the magnitude of its 
industries and the strange and star­
tling'contrasts, that it presents,
Before long .the river will be one,s 
of the great sights of the city, a 
characteristic panorama, showing in 
a most favorable ligh t more that 
has conduced to  Chicago’s commer­
cial greatness than can be seen, in 
any other way in the same length* of 
tim e/ Indeed, already there, are ex­
cursion steamers that make daily' 
Jrips to tbe drainage canal, carrying 
passengors along this great artery 
of trade that until very recently was 
considered by all but vesselmen an 
unmitigated nuisance.
A few steam ‘ launches have ap­
peared as well, and not long-ago a. 
houseboat was launched—a house­
boat on the .Chicago'river! And yet 
ivhy not? With a houseboat or a 
launch one can go from Lake Mich? 
igan to the gulf of Mexico, and va­
cation trips of this description are 
certain to grow in  popularity.—Cen­
tury; ■
5 Rather Badly Expressed.
“Speaking of James J .  Hill,’’ said 
a St. Paul man at the Holland House 
,the other evening, “I. can tell you a 
story of him, ,
“ I t  was away back, in the eighties 
"when the late lamented Harry Ives 
was Mr. Hill^s private secretary and 
Mr. Hill was giving away pigs of 
purest breed to  th  farmers of the 
northwest in ordci to encourage 
Stock raising along-the line of the  
Great Northern road and thus build 
up its triilfic. ' The - state fair was 
in progress in St. Pau l when one 
September morning Ives opened Mir.
. Hill’s mail and found a letter from 
a farmer, which read aS follows: '
“Mr. J. J: Hill;
• • “Dear SIS—I -Went to St. P*.ut and-to tho 
fair, as you told me. 1 looked (ox you at 
your utllee nnd.elso at the fair groupda. -I, 
found plenty of. hoy* at your specie*, hut 
could not, (lnd you anywhere.” '
s—New" York Times.
4 Flowers’ For the Slimmer Garden.
- The lovers of flowers will find i t  a 
difficult m atter to. select frem  tho  
seedsmen’s catalogues fqr.next sum­
mer’s , garden. Every ■ flower -men­
tioned is described so attractively 
that it will seem as. if the garden 
must bo sadly incomplete without it. 
But do not let enthusiasm, gc t.th e  
better of your good judgment. -Mqke 
up your mind to have only as many 
flowers as you can grow well and,* 
having done this, select such kinds 
as will adapt themselves most read­
ily and most fully to  the; carezyou 
can give them. Do not experiment 
with “novelties.”—Eben E , R etford 
in Ladies* Home Journal.
* Her VAetflht In Silver.
; On the betrothal of his daughter ! 
H err Duehatscbek of F ra n k fo rt 
Germany/ announced th a t hi? would * 
give her as a marriage portion her 
weight in  silver currency. Accord­
ingly on the  wedding day recently 
the bride Was formally weighed in 
the drawing Toom in the presence of 
the assembled guests before proceed­
ing to church. The lady tu rn in g ’ 
the scales a t sixty-two' kilogram#* 
(about 15?1 pounds), a Sack waa ftL 
once filled w ith  silver crowns to th e  
same weight. t The exact num ber off 
crowns was 13,^60, about $2,715* .
Pivmbf-okfng In Austria. ^
Pawftbrokiug in  Austria is in  the 
hands of private persons eycept i h : 
the capital, where tho emperor s in ce ; 
the time of Joseph I I .  lias- been the  ‘ 
pawnbroker general." The imperial • 
.pawning office has lately experienced: 
a  complete transfofpiation. O rig i-! 
nally •formed oht of an ancient con­
vent and adjoining church, i t  long' 
agb became fa r too small for th# 
volume 61 business and ha# been 
rated and . replaced by very fine of- 
flees, With spacious auction rodin#. 
Henceforth the interest op loans 
will neve^ exceed, iff per cent.
Hk Hiid Mi# Doubt#,
“ You promised" me a  tip/* sug­
gested the district messenger boy.-
“True,” admitted the stingy man; 
“but l  understand you’re not kb 
lrwftrl to  accept tips.”
“Of course,”  said th e  hoy, 
you m ight give me a  chance to  re -  
fuse i t / ’
The, stingy man fingered a dime 
for a m inute and then shook h it 
head. - . . .
T .m ight/’ ho conceded,, “but I ’m 
afraid to  t r a i t  you.”—Chicago Post,
ALL’ (1VEB THE HOUSE. '
Hew t»  Mate* * Oaffdotia fata# Out af 
- -.v SHPtMWeitta. • . . .
Few people aye-aw^ro tha t owing 
to the cultivation of pineapple# for 
medicine they may be found, ripe, 
high flavored and inexpensive, even 
during wintry weather. For 10 cents 
sue was bought recently that be- 
tama the foundation Tor a salad “ fit 
for the  gods”  When jt ig remem­
bered th a t invalids who crave, m eat 
and hitherto have been denied i t  on 
account of its  bad effect# in. certain 
flisekses are now allowed it if eaten, 
ih conjunction with this delightful 
fruit. I t  is not to be wondered at, as 
it takeB a  higher gastronomic place 
than ever. For the salad choose a 
tender, juicy pineapple. Mind tha t 
it has bouquet. I f  not just ripe, 
keep it until satisfactory, as every­
thing depends on due ripenesB. Peel ' 
the fruit and cut in  dice, , Avoid 
sugar* Prepare' a nice'head of let­
tuce and spread fru it on the heart 
leaves in the center ,of the bowl. ; 
Add a little  celery, also cut. in dice, 
if liked. At the last cover with a 
thick mayonnaise and serve with 
saltino biscuits. Unless the f ru it 
has a full pineapple aroma the salad 
will not be a success, and as i t  is 
when this fru it is too ripe to keep \ 
well that i t  may he bought cheap it 
is a luxury the home caterer who 
watches the market properly may 
allow, though she must use strict 
economy.
The Decorative Plate Shelf.
An attractive addition to dining * 
room or den is. a plate .shelf eight or 
ten inches in width. In the dining 
room it may extend’ all around/ if 
desired, to hold ornamental china," 
pitchers or .other, objects o f  which 
the housekeeper has a collection. *' 
The height should conform to the 
wall decoration, and the shelf may 
be as high as the- door casing, with 
advantage. - -
In a den or sitting room, where i t  
is intended for bric-a-brac, photo­
graphs, and such trifles, it is better 
not to put the shelving entirely 
aroqnd the room, but in sections,.
and/even .at'ifregffhtr'heightsi----------
There is room 'for the display,of a 
good deal of taste in the placingrof 
the plate rack. .The articles that- 
are to stand upon it, the furniture 
of the room, the arrangement of 
doors-and windows, all have to  he 
taken into consideration. The.fin­
ish o f  the shelf, too, is of; impor­
tance. I t  is better,, to match .the 
woodwork of the room if  possible.
Arranging a Bedroom. ■
A pretty arrangement for a bed*" 
room.is found- in a.group of furni-, 
ture sketched in an English paper. 
A tali cheval glass has before i t  a 
low square seat and a t  one- side a 
double tie r wicker table with a wide 
arehing handle, used often as a  nee­
dlework' table, hut in, this instance 
holding the impedimenta of the 
dressing table, brushes, combs, mir­
rors, bottles and the like. The 
frame o f the glass, the seat and .tho') 
frill around th e  upper shelf of thfe' 
table were of cretonne matching tho ' 
hangings o f . the room! This ar­
rangement is to be recommended i 
where, space must be considered and 
is of value also in.securing the best 
possible light for hairdressing, a# 
the scat and table are easily Bhuted 
about the room when not imus6.’ ;
- For-ai-Cough* ■
This homemade medicine “will of­
ten loosen a hard tough: Pour one 
cup of cold** water over two ounces 
of pulverized gum arable and twor 
thirds of a cup of sugar. P u t two 
heaping tablespoons of unbruised 
flaxseed to steep in three cup* of 
cold water. Set in a hot' place, but 
not where it will boil, says a w ritet 
in Good Housekeeping. ^Then this 
growSithick, strain I f  over the sugar 
*nd gum arsbic, which ought to  be 
like,a thins jelly. Add the juice of 
two lemons, Take a tablespoonful 
every half hour til l  the cough be1-' 
gins to loosen.
Serving Grip* Juice,
Grape juice for a  first course a t  
luncheon m ay be served in a lemon 
Cup, The t ip  of the lemon is .cut 
to form a-.cover, the  meat of the 
shell .being Entirely removed} In to  
th is is put the grape juice flavored 
with ft little  of tlie lemon juice, the 
top restored, a perforation made in 
it permitting, two straw# to be in- 
jserted, A tiny ribbon bow tied found 
them a t the point of insertion; 
Through these., without .removing 
the cover the contents of the lemon 
cup are taken* v . *■
To Re-#namal a Bathtub.
To t,c-ehamei a bathtub huy prop­
er, enamel. Wash the tub thorough­
ly, with hot soap water first and rub 
all over with sandpaper to make the 
surface smooth before using the 
enamel. H eat the enamel slightly 
by standing .the tin in a bowl of hot 
water before using. This--thins it> 
and. i t  is-easier to apply i t  evenly* 
I t  will need two or three coats, and 
each m ost be allowed-to thoroughly 
dry, befmfe the next is applied..
Reliable mmi for Manager of a 
Branch Office we wish to open in this 
vicinity. Here is a good opening for 
the right man* Kiudly give good 
reference when writing,
THE A.T.HOSRIH WWMESALt HWSE,
cm cR m ir*  onto.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts stamp*
I C o ^ o l  D |* t i N » p l l i i
CONDENSED^TORIES,
Th*r* Was Plenty af Boom Asher# 
For th# "Gentlemen.”
J .  S- Y* Oddie, eicretary  of tho 
New York Yaoht'cUjb, who died the' 
other day,-Was one of tho firM io  
make i t  understood to some of the 
members of the dub  tha t the inter­
national yacht races for the Amer­
ica’s cup were sailed for the benefit 
of the general public and not for 
the exclusive amusement of a few 
of the club members, When the 
races were first revived about twelve 
year ago, all the newspapers did 
not go to the expense ©f sending 
special tugs. One representative 
j from each paper was welcomed on 
} the committee’s tug, which was in 
• charge of .Mr, Oddie. One morning 
J , Frederick Tams, a yacht design­
er, boarded the committee boat with 
two friends, who had not been in­
vited, and, looking'around on the. 
group of newspaper men, he said to  
Mr, Oddie: • *
' “ Why, there seem fo he more re­
porters aboard than gentlemen.” 
“ Well,”  responded Mr* Oddie 
quietly, “ there is plenty of room 
ashore ”—Philadelphia Press!
Uncle Russ’ New Hat.
“We may freely accord Russell 
Sage the, distinction,of being .one pf 
the most unpretentious of our great 
m en /' said Mr. J . Edward Sim­
mons, “ Nevertheless.,1 once, saw
A nything Needed
, Can be.'supplied from McMillan’s furniture . 
house where you have a good line from which
to select ■ ! i
C l m i i ' H  /.
I H
O l l H ’l* rI 1} j l ) l< N S  
S i d c ' b p m ’d H
H e d s t P t M l s  
I V I n v t  t-
- " V  . . ■
Inspect pur carpets and, compare our prices 
with other houses. -
s  •  •  #  •
J ,  H .  i l c i y i i l l a n ,  C e d a r v i l e ,  0 .
Funeral Pi-ector Furniture Dealer,
Moiliersl This wonder- 
ful remedy will save your ] 
child's life when attacked 
by Croup. It alw ays 
c ures Whooping and 
Measle Cough. For a bad, 
stubborn cold in the head, 
chest throflt or lungs, it 
is invaluable. Doses are 
small. Children like Its*
ftold by all ariiggifcts. Price ceaM,
How He Worked It,
“I  don’t see why they call y.6u .tho' 
star boarder/’ complained the fellow 
who always got the wing.
“That’s easy,” replied the other 
in his copyrighted superior style. 
“I  ,ius't .twinkle, twinkle, and the 
landladyl doesn’t know what I  am 
and lets me stay on blind fa ith ” — 
Baltimore; Worid,
BEST FOR THE 
BOWELSIt yon haven’t t\ j?ecu1a*Yhealthy inov'emebl howolu «Yory Guy, yotrro ill ov win bo, Keep you* boivdflO]>e«t ttn<lbo tvcH. Fm'ce, Jn <hp shape of vlt> IcntphTfciooFpjll poison, Is-danjrevoud* The tunOoth*^
o»t. cuMcut. most perfect way or koenltiK the howeie clear And ctafrh 4a to t&We
c a n d y  
C A T H A R T IC
■- ' m t  SAGE STRArantJifvED tU’,
him in Nassau street, with, just the,
' suspicion of a swagger. As he came • 
•out of his office building an irre­
pressible street urchin ran along 
the curb, howling to a comrade: 
“ H i ,  Dinny, yo.ur Uncle Russ is 
wearin’ a new. hat.!’ /
- “Mr. Sage straightened up per­
ceptibly, ' n o ' doubt with' secret 
•pride.”—New York Times.
Didn’t Lose Much.
• Colonel William. Greene Sterett 
of Texas, Washington imd the world 
in. general used to sitlS in a poker, 
game in  his native state, where i t  is 
related the-passions of -the players 
-were frequently expressed by violent 
means. Casualties in Texas poker 
games wero not uncommon (in.those 
days. The enemies of Colonel Ste­
re tt relate with glee th a t oh one oc­
casion just as tneAnorning sun was 
reddening the horizon the warrior 
emerged from the game and into the 
street with a haggard and harried 
look. A fr‘iend> or perhaps an enq- 
my, meeting him. ft t the crisis, clap- 
,ped him on. the back and said:
“Well, Cojonel Bill, how much did 
you lose?” .
“Not very much,”  replied Colonel 
BUI wearily? “$8 and an uncle.”
In Line With Marconi.
Hugh McLaughlin and several of 
his friends were chatting together 
in  the Willoughby street .auction, 
room the other day when the con-
• vorsaiion turned to, Marconi’s feat 
of sending a  wireless telegraphic 
message across the sea.
“There was a reporter in  here to 
see me about that a few days ago,”  
remarked . Mr, M cLaughlin.' “lie  
wanted to  get my views on the sub­
jec t fo r his paner.”  *
' “I  dare say you gave him- some­
th ing  interesting,”  said one of the 
group.
“ Well,”  returned Mr. McLaughlin 
slowly, “ I  got right in line with 
Marconi anyway. I  gave the report­
er a wordless interview/’—-Brooklyn 
-®s8^e‘ .
A Thirty Dollar tenor.
The recent order of E. IL  H a m - 
man, chairman of the board of di­
rectors of the Union Pacific rail­
road, th a t persons who are ejected 
from  trains for, not paying their 
fare must be treated tenderly and 
with consideration recalls a  famous 
order of Chaunccy 1L Depcw when 
he fust./became president pf tbe 
,New York Central. Brakemen on 
the  line were instructed to call.Off 
the  names of stations in a “clear 
tenor voice.”
On# morning Mr, Depew received 
a letter from a young man in Bough-- 
kcepsie asking:
“W hat sort of a tenor do yon ex­
pect for $30 a m onth?”
. Woman,
Nobody who ever loves a vomnit 
ever asks himself why he loves her? 
ho doesn’t  care why,
- Some women arc happiest whop 
they are miserable, but just to bo 
unhappy they’ll quit being misera­
ble sometimes. f
Tell A girl she’s pretty, and sh§ 
will like it, but will no t he sure you 
itito itf earnest. Tell her she is pret­
tie r than  some girl she knows is 
pretty , *hd you’ve got her,-^Nefr 
York JfoMi, 0
A Mows Average. ,
Hustling Editor—-How many mur­
ders did tha t man commit? /
' Assistant — One reporter say3 
three, another says five anil another 
says nine. - ' .
. Hustling E d ito r-T h ree ,five ,n ine ,; E A T  ’EM  LIK E C A N D Y
eh? Oh, Veil, we’ll have to strike \
an average.. 'M ake it -359'.—New « » '? « »  “ * ,MKrt?nJg* :
York Weekly ' s*®#0*0 manor cojim-r, CHICAGO or KEir_to_nc.
No Hypocrite.
Farmer Pry mm - (in city theater) ' 
-Better- take off yer hat, Sary: • All 
the other winjin folks lias theirs off.
His Wife—L et them,, the brazen 
things! Nobody’ll ever, have a 
chance to say tliot I ’d do anything 
in a show place thet I  wouldn’t  do 
in  church.—Brooklyn Life.
KEEP YO UR  BLO O D CLEAN 
i p i i m a i ’s  * u s h  .- ■
o°
Sut,Us° t,h
Motive Suspected. |
Tsn t your father kind1 to take J j3or<-. AhvwciroiiaWo. x*diciuiia5:nttig*i»t 
you riding bn your new sled ?,” I jB3wx.rHnr.ie
‘T Iuh /’ exclaimed the obtrusive 
child, “father has more fun than. I. 
have. ,Y°u ought to sec him laugh- 
when he bumps me over a gutter 
and -makes me holler.”—-Washing­
ton
______ _________  _____ , ,
"WoKl Ji).‘t:iUic box"’, with blue ribbon,%'aito ue ofliw, iteOne Ushko/toj,* ftubsit- 
JKUoiinmnl ic tira tlo iie . Iiuyoi'yoei-Jjrufclst, »r sonrt to . in Mumps for IPprHoulnrii. Xeetl* 
m anlalu  nml “ lio llo f  Ib r  Im llM ,"  {i* U r ,  liy r-odtrsi.Sluts. 10,00.1) Tenllrooulele, SOIdbjr all Druggists,
■ cmoBERSBit OH&noAn aa.
£100 MrtilInna-.Square, - TTA.
■ 37tnt!aii iS,i. ....
, Humorbu3 to the Last.
“So you’ve been through.bur big 
shoo„martufaetdry, cb? ' What did 
.you think of all that modern ma­
chinery?”  / ' ' -
“ Well,”  .replied tho old fashioned 
cobbler, “ it certainly does beat aw).” 
.—‘Fhiladclphia-Press. -
. The Critic.
Big Schoolgirl—Ain’t you got no 
grammar yet?
L ittle Schoolgirl—Nope? not till 
next year*
Big Girl—Why, gracious, I ’ve took 
grammar two hull years a’readyl
Quiet Game.
lie—I t  is only a quiet little  game. 
She—W hat do you moan by a 
quiet game ?
He—Oh, one in  which money doe* 
nearly all the talking.—Judge.
MrS, Bacon—I t ’s surprising! John­
nie went through that suit of clothes 
tin two .months!
Mr. Bacon—Well, dear, you know 
you go through mine in one night*
Yeast—What is  the m atter with 
your’ wife ? I  see she’s got her arm  
in a sling.
Grimsonbeak—Reekless driving, 
“ Horse?”
“No? nail.”—-Yonkers Statesman,
60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
Trade Markr 
- De«iqn*_ .. 
. . Copyright# Ac.
Anyone Bonding *»k«tchend dteeripUqnisav
tlona Btrtctl/wnfidMtlVl. H#ndboo1cOo P«tonu n*ntfree. Oldb»t ncenpj-for«ecurtnfrwU»ntiu 
VAtanU tikan i rough-Wnnn A Co, no*tre ipitUU nMit, irittu ut abunre, ta thoSdenflfic JIntcrican.
7MT1
.............r»»oiOM(», (K V BU WMhlncton.D. C,
L l v 6f  P i l l s
That’s v/hni you need; some­
thing to euro your bilious­
ness and give yju a good 
digestion, Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. Thoy cure con­
stipation find biliousness* 
Gently laxative* AnM.
br/i’.-virf.f t:
BUSKIHfiiif.S’S DIE- f.r.y Nr*A fj* , f-
stag* tiw Co«gW 
Artd Works off tho fold.
I/ixalivo Bromo-Qiiiuine Talflets cur# 
a cold in o-ie day. No Cure, No P*y* 
Price 2d tents.
“Do;’ ; \«>i .};;uU il would look 
"better i* vnuM V.*or!% i ; . < 1  of beg- 
gisi-T?”  "
• “ tMi, i-iv, Imi 1 never witf v/at jw  
hi ecfj a j.aM L r h r  appear*m r
Ancient Warka uf Sronze, ,
Tho use anil application of latfti. 
work and dcepralion, both fix­
tures for appliances a!*.u usefffl do- 
mesiio articles, are very anchnsti' 
We find record* of bronze bring #&* 
tensively used by the ‘Greek* irn^ t 
Romans, Greece especially feriagla# 
tlie arts of working hroiiBe to p*t- 
fcction. Not only are works of e o -. 
lossnl form produced by thorn t a "  
this metal, nut the ornament* ol 
i their temples, doors, woaponny «sf- 
t mor and tbe prows of their 
j wero made of it. They had akso 
' process of hardening and temparis^f 
1 bror.se which ambled them to 
' this mc.tvil into many imptew®W 
‘ requiring a ket-n edge, tu<!h w  *ag#*fe 
j saws, and so on.
ii
f *wnwii
f l U i s a i
w$*W***er
06$
qr^ WjJj^ lWiJilft ffifO fDflSMi lf<>i IKSg-Ci W'
. m I s  fh s  m m  a n  ■ fee faaa-1 t»g ordi*
' c*scv tlisi g'iisTOf the up *  fir# (-ohi- 
ficy- JtU’l  ii over g rf »es what if
IlfiJof ttearcaRHrtl gFafa’af
Gray 4  $ s .V  •
Mr?* iif  Stcrmnnt Is## tor  hergeest J 
her iac!!i«r? Mm  Ifpwrgin, o f Frince# 
ton, XaSff who mU remain hern fa# 
th li’*
M CsftiliJIfL fc$riO - radlife,
aweel rri£eh, celery saima 'Wotsetier* 
Hdra arnee,- safod eil 4#««»g 
• -- - ' • '. . /  A l  Coopsfg ■
'fh s & w l  few® tend ing  commix- 
C'Hi were to htrjo met Tuesday, ba t 
there was cot si quorum end no femsfe 
\  ness was tejmsaeteL
IL  Fiirafe, Fosfc Gffise Tospee- 
l*.-p, 'visited our PosL Office last Satur­
day sail rctimtsii cverytfdqg; in first
tiffin vmsfflsmh ‘ . „
■HGo to  Gray & Co- for oranges 
' and lemons* olive* and pick lea,, fancy 
cates. - ,' ,
: Crmwonaw services *sre fejjfg M-J 
,,- I*sj the I t .  F .  <?borcb ( 0 ,  8 .) , Bav.» 
A J4- McFarland, of Beaver Fails! 
Fa , prf-ccKes Salurday, 8abb«th and 
Monday, Services Sabbath eventoir 
n% 7iZQ sun lime* A51 are cordially
' ’• invited. '
. Salt ffih by the pound or b it 
". • • • a t  Cooper's,
0 a r  Festnsaster received word.thie 
weelt that, heaffiowg with March 1st,
* ' th it Hural Carrier’s salary would be
raised from $300 to $000 per annum,
■>-,•!,!? '& £' -- v C 'a > ' ; •.. \
, Some months, agp B aw l Braflfute
, made a wager with James Townstey, 
the veteran stock buyer,, that bogs 
would be seven cent* p e r1 pound fee- 
„ fern Marth fat. the ermsidc-ratiop 
. was that this loser was to furnish-sup 
. per for eight persona, Tuesday evetj-
■ ipg Mr, Bradfute entertained Mr. 
Towc^fdy and -rix of bis friends at 
upper a t  r'i-5 Iveses Hotel.
■ '•' —Go to Cray & Go. for HoOaier 
. pancake flour* pure Hew York buck-
■. whait.
Tbe High School irid College Bas 
ket Ball teams met Tuesday eyening, 
the fatter winning by n score of 1$ tx>
$j This trill he the last game of the 
season, . 1
far PseWt j e m ,  2 f*edM**!f. mm 
Imtte# n< A f « k  CMetrf Pmmmt, 
tm m  sire, f id  h  fared her «««* 
fJrtely.”
J .  (2, Barje, ktseon, Cal.
I^obably you to w  of 
cough medicines that re­
lieve little coughs* off 
coirght, excep t deep  o m s !
The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral,
, m t: w m  ; r
, I 35am.?
The0/fykMiiait th#wrmafot 1 fW .. ..............  n.    
wegm ttm m r #  tk# WMte 8 k r  I Mia #»d the !«!»«•*
A n t o w e s x a i r s .
fine, wm  i«tne6n lii%  kn ticb td  a t  tes»; !$«« *1) tk tfe  me«t <?u
o’clock y«»ford*y *fkr»oo» In tfefigriw kd, ' 
p rawnpi o f  about1 1(<HKf popple, iU '| W t m * f  sn t p m  m r  ekldtett 
Hading vmny  from Betrmt *»d * wealth; we may aot give them fockl 
party fittat'Toledo, ■ _ Iporitfcaj b a t ire « m  f i r e  them *
Among the inkif^ted t^Ketufor* |  pare puffik school education, one iaot
Fresh garden iteeds in bulk or pack­
ets at Cooper’s.
The Ervin Hull, oyer the store? of 
Gray & Go. and J .  C . Barber, hik 
been sold by the owner, D, S. Ervin, 
to J ,  0 , Bsjrber,
The following invitations have been 
received in tbfc. vicinity and will be 
of Interest to a number of Htlzets: 
“ Sir, and Mrs, IX il.  Spangler re­
quest yonr presence s|, the marrjage. 
of their daughter, Alta Mae, to Mr. 
QKn A.’ Dobbins, AYelnesday even­
ing, March twelfth, nineteen hundred 
ami two, eighto’clcMsk, JUawson, Ohio.”
Word was. received here this morn 
Jog. of the death of William Ffieister, 
of Sprinfifcld, a soo-iu-kw of Robert 
Ford. H e was found dead iu bed,
Mr. and Mm, Will Crawford this 
week moved to the Andrew properly 
on Main street, formerly occupied by 
Tim Mnnagan, .
Mr- Albert Hopping has been quite 
rick for several days and a t present 
does .not show much sign of improve­
ment. ,
Joshua Barnett for Commissioner 
and W. F , Trader for Probate Judge 
were in town Thursday.
The entire attention, o f citizens
t  * , . v
seems to he on the local primary,' 
which is to be held Saturday, March
15. . . .
.Last Sabbath evening Homer Hen­
derson ' was taken very ; ill, being 
threatened with appendicitis. He was 
in a serious condition for several days 
but at present is able.to ait up a little, 
The young man is attending college 
The last number of- the kc tu reJ here aDd is rooming a t the home of 
coOrae was given a t  the opera house 'f. V . Hi ft- Horoer'a many friends 
Wednesday night, the speaker bekg J will be pleased to hear oflps iroprove- 
Ifon. Gearhart, on “ The Dawn .o f |ment.
1 the Twentieth Century.” While the 
theme selected was not altogether 
timely, it was well handled and was 
, enjoyed by a large and appreciative 
audience; His remarks on the'cor­
ruption in politics and how to remedy 
it should-he carefully considered by 
every Voter in this township, for at 
Various times he. was intruding on 
what is supposed to he “ private 
ground.” ,
D t .  P , II. Mpdden* P ractice  lim ­
ite d  to  e y e ;  e a r * n o s e  a n d
* THROAT, G lasses A ccurately  Ad>
Justed.,. A llen Building* X enia, 0
'Ceteplsone,—Office Ho. is, k»fdenec iSo. t ‘
Mrs. >7. D , Williamson .lias been 
quite sick, for several days.
‘ —We sjif the table together.
She.cost a shy glance over at me,
She certainly 1 oked like an.angel 
“ OhCharley! Please order me Rocky 
Mountain Tea,”
Paul Tindall, of’Selms, who ol late 
has been employed in the Mad River 
National Bank at Springfield, has ac 
cepted a position a t the Exchange 
Bank here, entering upon his work 
l is t  Monday,
Money to Loan, any amount. In 
quire of Squire Bradford.
The Epwortti League of the M. E  
church will hold a social a t the M. E, 
parsonage Friday evening, March 14. 
A  small fee will lie charged at the 
door.
J ,  D. Williamson sold 191 acres of 
his land that lies west of town, to S 
J ,  Crumley for 111,487.60.
•Rocky Mountain Tea taken now
Evaporated apples, peaches, apri- 
c i its, prunes, raisiia etc. a t Cooper’s
D r. A. D. Dellaven filed a suit 
for damages in the Court' of Common 
Pleas, Monday, against Hennessey
Bros. &, Evans Co., the contractors L i{t. - - - - - - -  -  .... . -
for the new court house. H e asks for J £  d"ro,b r
$1 S,00{) damages for personal injuries CMh '35 ct|  1 ^Tk V u r d i5 & 5 “" r  
xWeived B epkm kr 20, 1001, white I '
ridingl down the elevator that Was j *,Le eurvey° r8 f°p the X . Cl. J ,  & 
used bv the Contractor* in elevating i Traction Company were in town
materia! up iu the tower, H * » y »  * bcre th,e/.™ et *.««*■
In his pel*turn llmfc the engineer faded j Williamson and Silas Murdock, 
to do his part in stopping the engine 1 wbo them out their road for the
purpose o f inspecting a route Sn that 
neighterimoffi li fe stated th a t resi­
dents down along that road wifi make 
some strong inducements towards get­
ting the company to change the orig­
inal routes that of coming directly up 
the pike into town. There is another 
Bquifc Bradford on Thursday sold j side to hear from and it is those who 
VtO v f  the Cfeswell land, t h a t} have been anticipating a line for some
in time and the outfit catnc down 
with a crash which rendered him on- 
conscious for six hours.
- -F o il X teT ^B est office room io 
O T rv iilc  --•over Eitcbcock'a billiard 
room. 4 . P . Chew,
lies east of town, to Mr, Harry John 
*o» tor the sUU) of 87,006. Mr, John 
*)i» will take possession almut the 
m'diilrf of this month.
Hewk TW*?
MV idler One Hundred Dollars 7te 
ward f*sr any ease of Catarrh that 
cannot he mired1 by .Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, F^jJ, G m m ny & Go.,
. t Toledo, O, 
We,, the tupkrsigne 1, have known 
F, J  GU-tict f«v the last 15 years, 
and helievo him perfectly hnnorahk 
isr»H htif snefti timissetions and fiimu 
riWfy. abk fa carry out any ohiign 
tfona made by thfir firm,
W**t A Wfaofe*slc Drug
jffet*, Ti.W n, 0 , ' - ,
W k i o m t ,  K iwwas w  Mxnvinr, ■ 
Wk.{f?.ik Druggists, Toledo, 0 , 
Haifa Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
WiHf, acting directly upon the iikod 
tnd mu'uns surfo ? of the system. 
T#*rifooiii»fS aertf ttc. Price 750 per’ 
Sottk, Hole! by 8lf Drnggisk,
Half* Famify Pills *rs t |e  twri*
time, those who live yhk, side of the 
intersection of the Chariton road 
with the Columbus pike. The sur 
veyois were to inspect both “routes' 
and rfporf same to the company, who 
I will fake the matter up immediately 
and decide as to which will he tlm 
best route and the cheapest eor» 
structed.
N o tice  o f  A p p o in tm e n t,
. Notice is hereby given that Daisy 
E  Gray has been appointed and qual­
ified as administratrix of the estate of 
the late Robert Gray,
J , N, t)m n 4
Feb. 7,1962. Probate Judge,
O L I H  A ,  D O B B I N S *
AWWBt-Af-fiAW,
t).‘C;3s, Motfppe  ami Absfraris. *
• \ ■ < ■ **«A^46k#
fiffira'witn W. h. tlemaws, 0|iprt*jte Ifotst,
were Genera! M * m p r  Parker and 
Traffic Manager Bellman, o f  the 
White S tar line, who have watched 
the construction o f  this boat with con- 
riderabk pride, •
J ,  W . Conrad, general agent of tb$ 
WhiUMifor lice In this city, accom* 
panted by *  num ber-of friends and 
newspaper men from Toledo, wit 
neesed the launching;
Built expressly for the.W hite Star 
line, service between Toledo and pec  
troit, when completed i t  will he one 
of the speediest and most magnifi- 
ntly equipped day boats afloat, and 
kned  for k k s  and river fervice 
wjjnbe orm o f  the stancheet add hand­
somest passenger steamers on the 
great lakes.
The hub of the Greyhound was 
built a t  the Wyandotte yards of the 
American Shipbuilding company, in 
the winter o f  1901 and 1902, and is 
constructed of Sclmans Marlin mild 
steel throughout. The steamer is be­
ing Built under foe supervision of . the 
Board of Areritiesi and will carry their- 
“S tar Orescent” certificate, proving 
that she is one Of the best passenger 
steamers afloat.
She measures shout 300 feet iu 
length and 68 feet in breadth. The 
engine is o f  the Walking-liean* type, 
and with foe feathering type of side 
propelling wheels, foe ja r  and tremor 
common to boats is absolutely done 
away with. Steam is supplied by 
three .large non-explosive boilers. 
Steani steering gear, as well as other 
modern equipments, is used, and the 
steamer will be. lighted by_800 incan­
descent electric lights, besides a pow­
erful searchlight.
The exterior' of the Greyhound's 
upper works will be, as usual, of pine, 
painted white. The interior will be* 
finished, in hard wood cabinet work, 
quarter-sawed pak being used on -fop 
main deck, mahogany in the dining 
room and grand saloon, and chestnut 
stained inalaeite, in foe gentlemen’s 
Smoking room bn foe hurricane deck, 
She also has s ladies* parlor, or ofo 
Kervatory, b n  the hurricane deck, 
which will be finished in gold and. 
white. This 13 an entirely new fea­
ture ou the Greyhound that is not 
found on any Ollier passenger steamer. 
Another particular feature of the 
Greyhound, especially worthy of note, 
is foe number and size of foe window? 
(all plate glass), which are so numer 
oils and low that passengers can sit in 
the grand saloon, dining room, or any 
other room Or parlor- on the steamer 
and enjoy equally with those outride 
foe unrivalled scenery through which’ 
the Bfeamer ppsse’s.
The private parlors on the Grey­
hound are provided with bay windows 
and arc very luxuriously furnished. 
The social hall, or lobby, of foe Grey­
hound will be covered with an elegant 
design of inlaid' rubhef tiling, and the 
steamer furnished throughout with 
the liesf and most handsome designs 
o f Carpets and furniture that can be 
be found, ‘
The carrying Capacity of the new 
Greyhound will be 3,000 passengers, 
which is about double foe capacity of 
any other steamer that haa ever run 
out of Toledo.—Toledo Times.
blemished by pot he,use politiei*ns;
L et its then put as guides for our 
children mep or character, “ men 
whom their duties, kuotr, knowing 
daremaint*m,M
L et us have pure.mohle. imperish­
able public schools. -
. ' Ox b  iVmr R tw  A Memjses U stde f 
the  E ffect of T hat “Baebee of 
PLrmscE.* ,
X exia, O., March 3. .
. Jfk, E pjtob;—1  notice in.your last 
Issue an article ip reference , to the 
Geo. R . Cox of your township* Con- 
gratulations on your article, but you 
should not flatter him with aucha 
title. I t  is a  disgrace to foe Slepnbli 
can party to have such a leader;
A P o to n c u x .
Mu. E ditor:— Whether yon are 
.aware or not, the Centra! Committee 
of Cedarvllle township is charging an 
exorbitant sum to get -«n the ticket 
for the / coming primary Theft they 
have different prices for different peo­
ple. Would you.please investigate 
' Ak Office Beekeh.
We would, answer the above in l |m  
manner: That the price for getting on 
foe ticket lies,solely in foe power of 
foe' Central Committee.* and this 
should be adjusted between the office, 
seeker and the Committee; I t  Is not 
a question that affects foe public in  
general, consequently we $jre not in­
terested.
M w m m B *  OUEER VESSEL
3 b  p r e t& e  f a r  th e  M tm a a m tm tc / |  
tke  A tre  iM partm eM  « /  th e  I n
Village o f  h o z z r ts x
t w y t n t  x ijoes .
IK* xra’aw ttew 1*- *■» m m m o*  k  f c |
: Y *»•<*» tfm f n > I
mb}*ct u  foe April |
t^ecfioK. . " I
W# m  sBtbori^il to |  sEcntt?* 1 ,—Ba ii.orL.'»rti\v foet •; cp |  b ie i.'& m ex i  I
3j$APK8assc*iril|*t*t^KE<i6*te^wS|^ | ^ ll| t^ y nW |)<yf3|Sf4Vrthweot<*.iMwrit:e. * - -
1 Hf i priiftliwi e t  Pht tkmmtosi*, tb*
W m tW m  f ir a t  W x k te p ,  '
The, €mH% fcr to tcia iv jf.• '£%: _ ATT. _ -5-__ft.',.. .*> »!* '»
Ohio.
,jl iofet!y to  *ha imeuZ’zr « f  vf
ta
n « n .  
a pre-i.
S S L -  . l l ^ * * * ^  « £ £ £ & * £ £ £  T t e h ^ h i ^ w h r h ^ ,
,  f?BOUF m  *rarl0*!te fjr Probate (jfcirf EAriwer, Swo Awifoiat.fengi*J*or*®)L t:i.. ...... tfim  - r a te
wf foe rilfoerof .tSe&ralttft #»
•' SUt'TOJX €:>s*f o f
PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned, having no further 
Use for foe following property, will 
sell s t  his residence, just south of Ce- 
darville, on Saturday, March 8,1962, 
a t oiie o’clock, two head of horses, 
consisting of one good gehcntl pur 
pose horse aDd one tWoyear-old road 
ster fillyj one good mileb cow; one 
brood sow, farrow soonj.implementS, 
consisting o f one two-horse wagon, 
otoe one horse Wagon, one buggy, one 
road cart, one fort cart, one sled, one 
breaking plow,, one harrow, double 
and single shovel plows, one set hny 
ladder*, buggy eud wagon, poles, fou 
sets harness, corn shelter, hutcherin
r
........... 'ring
tools, stable forks, shovels, form belj.
riafform scales and n few household 
goods, etc.' Terms made known ob 
day of sale. 0 . JL; NOKTtlUF.
R. E . Corry, auetionceer; O* E . 
North up, clerk.
Earl Andrews, who lives west of 
own, was arrested, several days' ago 
jjr the Xenia police for disorderly 
cunh id , .■ ■ . ■■'JO'
A  heavy wind storm pissed over 
this section last Friday night. Thera 
was considerable damage to farmers 
n the blowing down of fences. Messrs t 
VIII #»iid Arch Anderson both suf-; 
bred some loss on their houses and 
jams.
R, E ' C O R t i i r ^ ™ '  
A U C T I O N E E H .
roitopfnea*, Fairness anti Batisfoo.* 
fition Guaranteed,
Bell faltmhofts tWlarrilte, Ohio
*t mlttence. I t  R(gj. j.
A s  w- s stated, last - week”  we will 
not publish comnjonieatioDS without 
knowing the writer. We have during 
foe week received five letters this! 
were written for publication, but this 
we cannot do, without .foe signature 
of some rcfsponsible party. Qoearti 
cle in particular, it* reference to  the 
•’Panic Stricken King,” by “ A Min 
teter,” is ' a gbod piper bnt We are 
a trry the .writer withholds his name,
The writer of the article under thw 
caption “A  Panic-Stricken Ring,”  in 
our last issue, had notified us that he 
would furnish us .-another -for this 
week. This he has pone,but Harrivec 
too lute for publication and -will lie 
carried oyer up til next week* . The 
“ Minister” is giving considerable time 
to the workings of the “Peter Funk 
shop” and promises' some “ hot shot” 
for the proprietor o f foe “ political 
sink,” the headquarters for the Ccdar- 
vflle branch of foe coonty machine.,
The Turn of the Sheet
Two lord chancellors o f England 
made the turning over of a sheet of 
note .paper a device for executing 
their neatest joke. Lord Chancellor 
Eldon, haring be§n asked by a cler­
ical friend to  give him a certain liv­
ing, wrote on one side of a sheet of 
paper:*
D**r Fisher—I cannot today give yon 
the preferment for which you ask. I  re­
main your sincere friend, E lbow.
Turn over,
(On the other side); % gave it  to you 
yesterday.
Sir John  Sinclair* who had done 
much for the agriculture of Eng­
land and Scotland* thought the  na­
tion should present him with a  testi­
monial and wrote to Lord Chancel­
lor Erskine, inviting him to sub­
scribe to  it. On one side of a sheet 
of paper Erskme replied:
My Dear Sir John—I am Certain there' 
are few in this kingdom who eel n higher 
value on your services than myself, and I 
have the honor to subscribe—
(On the other side the hole concluded): 
—myself your obedient, faithful servant,
Dkskimk,
' English From the Dictionary.
A teacher of. French now; in  New 
York tells a story of the difficulty 
she experienced in learning English 
When she -first came here and of 
some of tho ludicrous blunders she 
made, now th a t she appreciates the 
full force of Certain Of the  terms 
and words tha t made up her earlier 
vocabulary.
The teacher had grown tired of 
chops and steaks and one Or two 
more standard articles of food, and 
she yearned fo r a meal made up of 
such things as she had eateh at 
home, notably calf’s brains a la
., -------  She made mil her
hill of fare all right until she catfie 
to the brains, and to,find an equiva­
len t'sh e  had recourse to her dic­
tionary, -
T his i s : what ahd asked fo r a t A 
butcher’s shop, “And, pices, some 
of—soma o f zo intelligence of ze 
calf,"
BEtlUORt) RATES W’EltT A XOBVlTWEST
. i  - .{5 '  . ■ *■ t
One way Hecomhclnss colonist tickets 
t ’ foe 'Vest iuid Northwest, will be 
?oM at social fores via -Pennsylvania 
h i m ,  (hiring March find April, 1902 
Pnrtictifor informatuih' nbmit fores, 
threfigh lime and other details wiH'bc 
Airiiifocdupon application t o Prnaen- 
ger and Ticket Agents of th# P#ou 
sylvania l . i n ^
fiitjwt to-the  April Jtejwfiflraw 
primary chxticn.
COEXTY COHMlaSlOSE*.
Wcareant!;onj*J to ann^uiKe J03HHA 
HABS'fiXT as a canllAate for nw w r  cox- 
Mtffivxxjt sabject tn (be April EejmMtian 
Pntnayy eHctjuti. ■
‘ ■ • SHERIFF,.'
\Ve aro **5ihcMrU&t to  aniK,an<e F®a KK 
T- TARBOX *a a  cjwJbi*te.^t«r Sheriff o f  
Groc-nc subject, t« foe April Eepub-
tican primary tX*? r on.
*. - ftJkta:
We are to anucunce foe name
o f David ilc-Karlana as a 'candidate. for 
Mayor ot (fedarrillc corj[»ratIon, subject to  
foe  BenutoHcan printtMT* 1 5 .190A
WSfOCATlyX CLBBE.
We ore aisffmrised to artnwance the name 
of John G. McCorktll as a  candidate forre- 
elpctjon 1^ !the office of Corporation Clerfe, 
subject totbi? liepubiicait Primary* Satur­
day, Match Hi, 1902,
, TftVPTte.
We are 'authorised to announce W, JEf. 
BARBER os a candidate for Township 
Trust®?, subject to foe Republican Primary, 
Saturday,,- ilur^h 15<h.
We ere authorized to announce the name 
of HARRY STORMONT as a candidate for 
Township Trustee, sinject to the Repubti 
can primary', March IS, 1J502.
TOWXSHIP CLCKK.'
We ore authorized to annontice the name, 
of FRA.CK A. JACKSGS' as a candidate for 
the office of Township Clerk, axibjet-t to the 
Republican primary. March IS. 1902,
,We are aptl?f»rized ,to announce the,name 
o f .’,KDREWr WINTER as a candidate for 
Towmhjp (jerk, subject to theRt-ptiMicsn 
Frim'ary. Starch IS, 1902,
. <X<.-VfiTASEB.
We fee antfaorizzd to announce the name 
of JO|I5T ROfcS as-ocandidate for re-election 
to. tm- olKcc of. fonslable. for Ot-darville 
loyrnsbip.'^uijftct to the Republican Pri 
mary, March 13, 1902.
Manstup. ;
-W e are aathoiized to Announce the name 
o f JOHN* O. GRUiDES m  a randitlate for 
Marstml before the Primary Saturday, 
March 15,
, AHsksjWR
Wi‘ are authorized to announce tbe nume 
of Z. T. ITHLt.i PS as a can M ate for Asses* 
•or before the'Primary Saturday, March i5,
We are authorized to announce the name 
of J. WALLACE COLLINS as candidate 
for.Assessor subject fo the Primary, Marco 
15th.
sxkebt rotrujsstorett.
We arc authorized tp -announce the war «, 
o f \Y, H. ESKRIDGE as a candidate for 
Stree t Commissioner, subject to the Repot 
Ivciiu Primary, Saturday, March 13.
, JcsrtceoF FzAcr.
We are authorized to announce the name 
ot ALMOND BRADFORD as a candidate 
for Justice of Peace, aubject to the Primary 
March 15th.
A LITTLE NONSENSE
A Few Good Thins* From the Pen of « 
Yonkera Jester.
Mrs. Gotham—Why, 6ear, you’re 
home very late from church this 
'morning^
’ Mr, Gotham*--Yes; X overslept 
myself. / ___ !
She—-It’s actually so colfl in  my 
flat th a t i t  is impossible for-me to 
p liy  the piano.
H e—Perhaps the. janitor knows 
you can’t  play when it’s cold. .
Bacon—T hat fellow’s mother says 
th a t when he was d baby he was al­
ways putting his toe in  his, mouth.
 ^Egbert—Yes, and he’s been pu t­
ting  his foot in  i t  ever since,*
Bahts* Cheeked at Balia. y
The unconcerned m anner in  
which certain nurses in . p a n s  dis­
charge their duties is well known, 
but i t  was left to  the correspondent 
o f a .French medical journal to dis­
cover th a t a t several public halls 
held in  Paris on Sunday afternoons 
it  is quite a  common practice among 
nurses intrusted with young chib 
dren to deposit their charges in th e . 
cloakroom while they erjjoy a  dance 
w ith their friends. "When a  baby is 
handed over, a counter, a  numbered 
ticket is given in exchange, and a  
ticket with the same number, to  pre­
vent mistakes, is pinned to the 
child’s frock,^ When the hail is over, 
the nurse claims her baby and takes 
it  home, assuring* the confiding par­
ents tha t ahe has been for a  long 
walk, - 6
gf*RUir lL r .R v  C:m  raid Fire 
’OtMutstent ahatt h e  tire p*rmm elm ten 
n M  nt o f th* Toluate r Era d pxrtm?r-t 
and foril he suhjret to *>I ami 
tioa* o f. tbe Poutwil la  rvK»r4 fo ite i Fire 
B. ojrtmMri o f  th e village an<i the yo’e* 
and rfgiileti&mSf.f the boor of whirh bo »  
fo -erm tean *ni «b*5| h*racomaw=-t«f 
all mehr<et* o f  fo e  Mre- II jpartmeat a a { 
»ii other person? who raiy Pfe jpre^-ct, an l  
b e h » y  m akea«y or  Roajiy otf that
he deems *ad pmpe-r. -for pre ■
vtutinx the spread of or the exrinkubb 
ment m  fine*, end *fc foe fires be shall have 
foe same pniiee powern a sa  police offiepri 
SECTION IIL—It aball is* foe duty of  
the Foremen r f  Yna. fit «  *
to : « in c'Mijuri'ih a ■ wish forir. C i f  u  
rtet their men and, appntetas fo  the pre ft 
t!:eqivk-ift possible roann r.
SECTION IV.—ft  ahalt he the duty rtf 
the tliiier Enyineer upd?r the tlurseriorvof 
the chief of the department to eauseall 
properly of the Kin* IJ’partmtn* to he 
proper! v cared loranA to s*1*  that bis assist- 
aHtenpiteei'* attend to their pesjtertive du 
Ucaaspreai-rifosUn the rules for fhe jiav 
ernmeht of the Fire Department now m  
force or which nsayheivafter hi* OitopUsL to 
report the condition of each cistern lo tbr 
Coanril at .the first regular meeting, in eaeh 
month, toRetber* with the Condition-of all 
apparatus connprt i l  with the depirtment 
all reports to, be-In writing 
SEuTJGS V,-r-Any member of the. Fire' 
D.-partn*«)t.iJi*y be auspeniled for thetim. 
beinj- by the Chief, who .shall aa- soon a* 
practicable report the reason foer-for to 
the Fire Company* and the Clnirnnn of 
(he Committee on Fire Department, who 
jOjp-ther with the Chief shall have the 
'power of dismissal of sip-h member from 
aervire to  t«e fire, depsriment; provided 
that no sm-h dismissal shall om-tir withont 
a fair and impartial examination rtf tii 
charges that m vy.be made and .an opfwrta 
n.ity given the perron or persons charged of 
appearing before sa d  company amt com­
mittee with such witnesses as he or they 
m-iy <le?m necessary forhis or theikdeferise; 
,ind provided further that any such person 
or persons may appeal from foe decision of 
-aid c'-.icsi. company and committee to the 
YiihiKe foun*-!], who may- bear and deter 
mine the matter. - * 1
SECTION Vf.—Tbe Chief ErminwrsM I 
be appointed by the Council, whobhati also 
upon the recomms n-tetion of the Chi f  En- 
idncer appoint the two assistant engineers. ‘ 
SEfrriON VII,—Th*Chief EnginrerahJlf 
receive for hi* service* a*engineer of t'.e 
Fire DCpi’rir.jftit. SIQ.<SO) Elglifoen Dollars 
per mo- th, payable monthly ou t of fo 
viII ge treasury* gutl the assistant, nglne/re 
shall receive’one dollar and fifty cwnfo 
{$1,50} for each time tneir servi*:e» arc re 
<1 hi red at a fire and for cle ining an theap- 
taarntus and engine after foe fire, said 
amount for' services due to be rendered 
immtlily to tbe Council with approval 
thereof endorsed thereon by the Chief of 
the department and bv foe OmnciJ paid 
from the Fire Fund rtf tlm vHtage.
SECTION y.U l.—Thc fCfiief and the fire 
committo are hereby authorized and em 
powered as occasion may require to make 
?ui-h rules and regulations for the gove-p- 
'uent of foe 'department not in yonttic: 
with law and this ordinance as they may 
dfietp necessary to promote Ha greatest effi- 
cieney. - -■
SECTION IX.—Be ft further- ordained 
that the .Fire Company elect yearly u re- 
sponsible pereon to relurn the Fire Appa 
rstua to the Engine House after each fire 
an<l *uch perenn shall receive ^ .S-yfor-cncli 
time his services are retprfred nt a fire, said 
amount for services dne to Ik* rendered 
monthly to the Council with approved 
thereof endorsed thereon l>y the Chief of 
the department'and' hr the Council .paid 
from tbe Fire Fund of tire village,
■ .SECTION X. That an ordinance entitled 
art ordinance, to provide for tbe mannsc- 
nPnt of the Fire Department o f the In or- 
pomtod Village of Cedarville, O'., pass-d the 
Sth day of December, A. D. 1001, be and is 
hereby repealed.
SECTION XL—Tills oft'inancc shall tak« 
effect and fee in JSrce ten days after its first 
publication.
Fasted Fehruarv fifth, 1002.
J .II . WOLFORD, Major.
Attest:
JOHN G, McCOUKELL, Corp, Clerk,
ics
t ia
A FIVE DOLLAR JOKE.
Mr, Leu Fairchild, who is coraIns 
to  the front as a hum orist, visiter 
San Francisco not long ago and, 
like many literary pilgrims to  the 
west, determined to pay a visit to, 
Mr. Joaquin Miller, poet of the  Sier­
ras, who lives in  a  charming villa in. 
the  Contra Costa ^foothills across 
the hay from the Golden Gate.
“ What will you charge me to 
drive to  Joaquin M illers?” Fair- 
child asked- of an Oakland cabman. 
“Five dollars,”  was the response. 
The humorist got in  and started  
away Oyer the long, rugged road­
leading to  the poet’s side hill her­
mitage. I t  was evening when he 
started. The night had settled, and 
the moon wsa up when ho arrived. 
He paid the driver and was about 
to  open the rustic gate to  th e  fa­
mous home when th e  cabman said 
dryly:
“I  soppose you know th a t Joa­
quin is no t in  California a t  the  pres­
en t time.”
The hum orist thought quickly 
and, smothering his indignation, re ­
plied.
“Oh, yea, of. course; I  merely
G e t  S 3 ,1 8 1 4
Probably th e  h s t  £<Se* -of 
_ Demologo# l a s  t e a  gives 
* w lieli wafi t?
D rtsfdsni .M a&km  wiGa h f r  cs»- 
tirtxfSoa . They said : “Sfea is a re~ ■ 
eel resting -uptm two keeSs,’Kprat-e| 
d m m  end *& end b y n  csicslj.ojfee’:. 
wide and 6$ long. 0 n s  E?ciioa eoz. 
tains i%& uTldrons. of esppear- lo pre- 
para he r sKeam. T he -vast evimdrr' 
a t  iron , w ith  its  piston, levers u5-3 
wheels, oeeujdeilfmotlisr'fari:, Tbo
■ atvatxb aacl&asnl .'wsfiscr^ iwaa^  f** fl* -. -.ajfVaoMwr ■ c- w w  S-f* ^*aSr
jpaee between them." Tire main 
gun deck supported h e r  anna meat 
and was protested fey » fenfrmrk' i  
feet 10' Inefeps th ick  o f  solid timber/ 
This was. pierced,. ■%* th irty  port*- 
holes, to  .enable a s  many thlrty-tvo; 
poandera ' tQ flne teM m i | a l s .  Her 
upper o r fepar-deek w fs plain, and 
she was p ropd led .by  h e r  esgkery 
a lo n e”  h t. .
; _ T he fa te  of tbe  Demologs® was a- 
-sad one, she being blown up  in  a 
mysterious -manner while . moored 
near the Brooklyn navy yard ea 
Ju n e  4 , 1829. In  th is frightful ac­
cident twenty-dye persons were kill­
ed, one o f them feeing a  woman. 
T he official reports do not throw 
much lig h t upon the occurrence, 
b u t i t  i s  intim ated th a t the explo­
sion was the  result of design.
' , , Tired ‘‘Eyes. * ' " ‘
People speak about .aeir eyes be­
ing  tired, meaning tha t the retina 
o r seeing portion of tbe eye is fa-, 
figued, b u t such is no t th e  case, as 
the retina hardly ever gets tired. 
The fatigue-is in  the  inner and out­
e r muscles a ttach ed 'to  the eyeball 
and the -muscles of accommodation 
which surround the lens of the  eye. 
When a  near object is to  be looked 
a t, this muscle relaxes and allows 
the lens to  thicken, increasing its 
refractive power. The inner and 
outer muscles a re  used in', covering 
the eye on the object io  be looked 
at, 'th e  in n er -one being especially 
used when a hear object is looked 
a t. i Tt is in  the three muscles men­
tioned th a t the fatigue is  felt, and 
relief is  secured temporarily by clos­
ing  tbe eyes'ox gazing a t  fa r distant 
objects. The, usual indication of 
stra in  is a- redness of the  rim  of the 
eyelid, betokening a  congested state 
of the inner surface, accompanied 
by some pain. Sometimes this wea­
riness indicates the need of glasses 
rightly  adapted to  th e  person, and 
in other cases the true  remedy is to 
massage the eye, and its surround­
ings, -bo far- as may -be,' with the 
hand in “cold water.—Family Doc­
tor. , "
Where Water Is Lacking.
The industrial growth -of any 
country' and  its  capacity for a  high 
civilization depend in  an eminent 
degree Upon its agricultural devel­
opm ent  ^M anufacturing and com­
mercial’ interests may fluctuate, 
mines may. become exhausted, but 
the progress of the  seasons perpet­
ually renews the  productivity of tbe 
Soil, and only the indolence of man 
o r the  perversity, of government can 
impair th is  elementary source of 
Wealth and power. The state, there­
fore, regards its agricultural re­
sources with a jealous eye, and so 
long as these are dwarfed and stupt- 
ed from natural causes i t  feels that 
i t  cannot reach the highest goal of 
prosperity, and enlightenment. Of 
the 3,000,000 square miles, more or 
less, w ithin the  territorial lim its of 
the United States, excluding Alaska 
and the islands, about 'l  ,800,000, or 
43 per cent, are not supplied by na­
tu re  with sufficient rainfall durin. 
the summer season to sustain suc­
cessful agriculture.—North Ameri­
can Review.
Reckoning Without Ml* Host 
A little  story from  the A tlanta 
Coustitutirn seems to  indicate th a t 
Tennyson is no t a name to conjure 
with alw ays:.
A  poetical traveler, stopping a t a 
Georgia inn, dismounted from  his 
horse and called to the landlord, 
who was lounging on th e  veranda»
“Writikitel ©Utter, grim *na fotn,
J«era wcustom come Fortr wav:
Take my finite ana lead him lit;
UttUt b!* ribs with moldy hay."
, th a t aS V ’ said the
landlord, “Til lam you side th e  head 
With th is hickory! T hat’s a boy 
here to look afte r the bosses J’’
“ My go-\d man,” explained the
traveler, “ I  m eant no offense. 1 . Hhfi fashionable m aterials for 
wa* only a mfing Tennyson to  you.”  Heavy curtains are plushes and 
, Hang lennyeonl” exclaimed the plnsM ttes, serges, tapestries and 
landlord, “ And tell him I  said s o lb ro c a d e s  for the sitting  room, while 
N either him  nor you kin make a fo r th e  bedroom a rt linen is prefer­
red o r fancy cretonne.
Rost,
Curtain* and Draper!**.-
Few things give so great an  a ir o f 
Comfort to a home as p retty  cut- 
■ ains and draperies, and they are 
useful for many purposes. Besides 
heir dcCOratiVe aspect, they shu t 
out d raft and exclude dust. 'Hie 
curtains, for instance, used In lieu 
o f a dodr to the homemade Ward­
robe protect the dresses within from 
noil, while giving charm to the ap- 
icaranec of the bedroom. '
There are many women whose first 
ask when house moving Is to  ar­
range the window draperies, because, 
*s they say, when once Chose are 
Completed the house will begin to 
look like home, where** the  finished 
room  devoid o f blind* and curtains 
looks bare and cold.
stable hoy o’ me l” 
b'utoerib* for (Us H|^sJd. Bubsoriba for the Je ra ld . U  year.
How an Elephant Eats. *
An elephant’s digestive functions 
arc veiy rapid, and the animal there­
fore requires daily a large amount 
of fodder, GOO pounds a t least. In 
its wild state the elephant feeds 
heartily, but Wastefully. T t  is care­
ful in  Selecting the few forest tree3 
which if  like.? fo r their bark or foli­
age, but i t  -will tea r down branches 
and .leave half o f them untouched. 
I t  will strip  off the  bark from  other 
trees and throw away a  large por­
tion, ‘
As i t  is a  nocturnal animal, i t  se­
lects its trees by the  senses of touch 
and smell. I ts  sense o f smell is so 
delicate th a t a  wild elephant can' 
scen t-an  enemy a t  *, distance of 
1,000 yards, and the nerves of its 
trunk  are so sensitive th a t the email- 
cat substance can be discovered and 
picked up by its tiny  proboscis.
A n elephant’s palate is very deli­
cate, and the animal is whimsical in 
selecting or rejecting morsels of 
food.,
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